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ItRADY WON FROM MASON ON 
FRIDAY ; SCORE FIYK TO TWO

Lust Friday nfternoon the Mason 
baseball tea in was defeated oil the Bra
dy diamond by the team at that place 
by a score of 5 to 2. The game was a 
fast und snaiipy exhiliition and hut for 
Saunders lieing a bit unsteady in the 
opening inning and a couple of wild 
throws by Miller and Zesoh which gave 
the Brady boys an additional run, the 
outcome would have been closer. Saun
ders walked -1 hatter and hit one In the 
first inning and they lioth scored on a 
three hose hit by Robertson. In the <lth 
he walked two more hatters and one 
scored on a he by B. Jones. Another 
score was made in the sixth on a wild 
throw by Miller to second to catch Ali
kins stealing ‘.tcond and this was fol-

MASON TOOK ANOTHER GAME KATE.MCA CITIZENS STAGE
FROM Jl'NCTION ON TUESDAY GRAND 4TH CELEBRATION

The Mason team went to Junction 
Tuesday and played the third game of 
the season with the team of that place. 
The result was that our boys took the 
third game from the Junction team; 
this time the score lining 0 to 0. Pluen- 
noke pitched for Mason and did splen
did work until the 8th when a couple 
of errors und a succession of 4 hits 
registered four runs off him. Saunders, 
who relieved him in the 8tb with one 
man out and two men on bases allowed 
weaver to connect for a three base hit, 
then struck out Dunliar and threw' 
Kidd out at first, retiring the side and 
ending the Junction team's scoring. Up 
to the 8th inning IMuenneke held the 
Junction Imys to but three hits and fast

lowed by a wild throw by Zes«-b to fielding prevented but four men from
citlch the runrer at third. reaching first safely. Dnnnheim won

The Box Score the game for Mason in the !)th when
Mason AB It H ■ the score stood (> to 5 in Junction's

Wartenbach. 2b.............. . 4 0 0 0 favor, he knocked out a home run send-
Wlllmann. ss................. ..... 4 1 1 0 ing three men across the plate ahead of
Keller, lb..........................  3 1 1 0 him. making the score 9 to tl.
Miller, c.............................  4 0 1 1 Mason AB R H E
Wood, rf. ........ 4 0 1 1 Wartenha«-h. 21». ...........  5 1 0 2

o 2 0 Wlllmann, ss. ............ 4 1 0 0
o 1 1 Keller, lb ............ ............ r» 1 1 0
0 0 ] 2 0 1

Saunders, p....................... 3 0 1 0 Wood, rf. ........... ............ 5 2 0 1
Tot »u  s*> •> 8 4 S«*hiiessler, If....... ............a 1 0 0

Brnd.v AB It H E Dnnnheim. If........ 2 1 1 0
1 0 o H. Shearer, 3b. . ............ 5 0 o 1

Bnlle.v, e..................... 4 0 1 0 McCollum, cf........ ............ 4 0 1 0
1 o o Plnenneke, p......... ............ 3 0 1 0

Adkins, 31». 2b......................4 2 1 « Saunders, p. ....... ............  1 0 0 0
Robertson, ss.. 8b................ 2 1 1 » Totals ........... ..........  42 9 4 5
B. Jones. If.........................  3 0 1 0 Junction AB R H ■
Melton, 2b. ........................ 2 0 0 « Blackburn 5 1 1 1
Vaughn, r f . ...........  3 0 0 0 Hamer, i*., lb. 5 1 o 0
Woosley. of......................  3 0 « 0 Goixlwin. «*f. 2b. 4 1 o o
Grntehouse, p....................  1 0 0 0 Kendrick. 3b. 2b 4 1 1 •)

Totals ............... ........  27 5 4 1 Cousins. p„ If. ... ..........  4 1 1 0
Summary: Innings pitched by Fuller Weaver, 2b. p....... .............  4 0 3 1

4: liy Grnt«»h«mse, 5: by Sauialers, 8. Dunliar. if.. 3b..... ............  4 0 0 o
Struck out by Fuller, 2: by Oratehous«*, Kidd. Ik , «•.......... ............ 3 0 0 3
h.v sauialers, 7 : lias«* on balls, Saunders Cush'b'ry, r f......... •> 0 0 0
4. hit liy jilti-her : liy Full«»r one Jcties. rf................ ............ 1 1 « 0
(Keller) by Saunders, one ( Fuller). Totals ............. ...........  3(1 It 8 0

The Katemcy citizens certainly “did 
themselves proud" as the old saying 
goes, in staging the grand Fourth of 
July celebration as was held at the 
picnic grounds near Katemcy Inst 
Tuesday. It is stated that one of the 
largest crowds that has ever U*en seen 
at a community picnic on u one day oc
casion was at Katemcy, and if the 
News is not badly mistaken In its guess 
the Katemcy people showed their 
guests a grand time and one that was 
doubly worth their trip there.

In commenting on the celebration 
one party stated to a News reporter 
thnt It was one of the smoothest and 
most enjoyable occasions that they 
have had the pleasure of attending. 
The committee on entertainment and 
amusements certainly left nothing un
done in putting over their undertak
ing. According to information given to 
the News the crowd that was served 
with the deliciously pre|iared barhe- 
ccueil dinner was conservatively esti
mated at 2.000 iieople, anil it seems that 
everyone is unanimous in giving out 
the report ns to the deliciousness of the 
meut and the manner in which the Ka- 
femc.v people entertained on this or- 
canton.

Rainfall Here, .96 Indi.
Mr. H. Bierscliwnle «»¡torts the rains 

of last Saturday and Monday amount
ing to a total of .00 of un inch, but it is 
estimatisi the precipitation was much 
more west of town.

The reinirt is here that a baby was 
bitten by a rattlesnake near Castell a 
few »lays ago, but the News has lieen 
unable to get the child's name or any 
luirticulurs of the incident. It is said 
the child's life has lieen in great danger 
following the bite of the snake and 
little hope was lieing held out for its 
recovery.

HOW W ITH  DO STRIKES COST 
THE NATION*

Washington, July 0.— (Capitol News 
j Service).—Statistics issued by the lie- 
part merit of Labor show that strikes in 
this country average more than 3,8<K) 
per year. It is not contended by the de
partment that its figures are accurate, 
since they de|ieiid upon newspaiier and 
trade pu{ier reports for the most |iart, 
but that they are under, rather than 
overstatements.

It is impossible truthfully to esti
mate the average cost of a strike, since 

. they vary so in duration, numls-r of 
workmen affected and economic loss 
through whatever industry is wholly or 
Iiurtiully shut down. But if the most 

| conservative possible estimate lie adopt
ed, and it is considered that the average 
strike affects 100 workmen, and that 

’ the average strike lasts 10 days, the 
total arrived at is 3,.*t00,000 working 

¡days lost iier year. I f  the average cost 
■ to each workman is .<5 jier day and the 
average loss to each industry does not 
exceed three times the loss to the work 
men then strikes cost this country 
some $00,000,000 a year.

It is not believed that these figures 
are anything but suggestive. The aver
age strike undoubtedly affects thous
ands, rather than hundreds, and tor 
many more than ten days; few union 
lulsirers receive as little as $5 u day. 
and. of course, the industry affis-ted 
suffers out of all proisirtion to the 
workmen.

But, it is ¡minted out at the Capitol, 
if it were true that only $dO.OO!Miti:> 
were wasted by strikes every year, that 
$ii0,0(M.,.000 spent in proper channels 
on arbitration would undoubtedly stop 
most if not all the strikes!

It might he an economic miiisurc to 
spend a ¡iart of it for uivurnte statis
tics of strike costs to the country: a 
little education on what it really costs 
to stop work might make ¡ssiple less 
willing to indulge in. or cause, strikes.

RAIN INTERRUPTED CELEBRA 
TION AT Jl'NCTION THIS WK.

Passed balls. Miller, 2. Double plays. 
11. J ones to Fuller ; Yiiuglui tu II. Jones 
Miller unassisted. Three liaise hits. Rob
ertson and Bailey; two base bits. Will- 
matin and Wood. Time of game, one 
hour and 30 minutes. Umpire. Jim 
Brown.

J. F. Sehneg came over from Brady 
Sunday for a short visit with Mrs. 
Ncliueg and among friends of Mason.

STATE APPORTIONMENT LIKELY 
TO BE ABOUT $10 PER CAPITA

County Judge. John T. Banks, is in 
receipt of a letter from Miss Annie 
Webb Blanton. State Superintendent 
of Public Instruction, with reference 
1o the probable ¡ter capita amount of 
funds that will lie allotted school chil
dren the coming year. The Idler is pub
lished herewith and is self-explana
tory :

Austin, Tex., July 3. 1022. 
Judge John T. Banks, Mason. Texas. 
My Dear Judge Bunks;

We have no additional information 
which would change our estimate of 
the per capitn for next year. With the 
present funds, it will not lie more than 
ten dollars or possibly ten and one-half 
dollars at the most.

Sincerely yours,
ANNIE WEBB BLANTON.

State Suiierintendent.

ANTHRAX IS CAUSING SOME
ALARM W ITH  CATTLEMEN

Dr. Wm. Thaxton. assistant State 
Veterinarian of Fort Worth, who has 
lieen in Mason the past week investi
gating diseased cattle in this section, 
has given ont the statement thnt an
thrax or oharlion exists in some ¡>or- 
tions of the county and thnt a number 
of stockmen have lost cattle from this 
disease. He states that several bunches 
of cattle have been vnecinated for the 
anthrax and thnt he will lose no time 
in taking every precaution in prevent
ing a spread of the infected territory. 
It Is announced there is little cause for 
alarm among stockmen, ns indications 
nre that there is little likelihood of the 
disease spreading uny further and can 
be stamped out within a reasonable 
time.

Summary: Home run, Daiinheim; 
three base hit. Weaver: two base lilt. 
Hamer and Keller: innings pitched by 
Pluehiicke 7 1-3; by Saunders 1 2-3. by 
Cousins. 3: by Weaver, li; lilts off 
Pluennekc. 7: off Saunders. 1; off 
Weaver 2: liases on balls. Plnenneke 1 :' 
stolen liases, II. Shearer. Wood. Weav
er. Strike out: Saunders 2, Plnenneke 
8. Cousins 1, Weaver 7. Time of game 
1 hour 50 minutes. Umpire, Jim Brown, i

INFORMATION AS TO ABSENTEE 
VOTING IS GIVEN

ATTENTION CONFEDERATE VET
ERAN'S

ADDITIONAL DATES SET FOR
SELECTION OF SEED CORN

IV. I. Marscbnll. County Farm Item-1 
«lustration Agent, has asked tli<* News 
to announce that lie will lie at the 
places below nt the time spm-ifled and 
on tilt" dates hen «with for tin* purpose 
of demonstrating to farmers how to 
sel«»ct seed corn:

Roliert Fischer's farm, 5 p. in. July 
titli; Mr. Snwey's farm. 2 p. m.. July| 
lhtli; Sam Pirtle's and Aaron Awalt's 
farm, 10 a. m.. July 11th: Fred Cur* 
ren's farm. 2 p. in., July 11th- Fd J ir-j 
dan's farm. 4 p. m., July 11th: Goo. | 
Kidd's farm, fi ¡30 p. m„ July llth.

Mr. Marschali announces flint he will 
also g've «  mean budding ileinoiiKtr.i- 
tion at the Rlrtle and Awal: farm and 
he asks thnt all parties interested in 
this demonstration to lie present, ns it 
will not lie likely for further budding 
demonstrations to lie given. All farm
ers interested in the selection of se«l 
corn in the field should make it a point 
to attend these demonstrations. Mr. 
Marschali states lie will give out fur
ther dates later on for a continuation 
of this work.

Aliy ijualitied voter, at any time Ik*- 
fween July 12th and July 2<)th. who 
e\|ie<-ts to lit- away from the county 
in which they desire to vote, may make 
their np|ienrnnce before th«* county 
clerk of their county, deliver his oi
lier poll tax receipt, or make affidavit 
that such has been paid, receive an of
ficial ballot for such primary election 
and vote a legal ballot in such election.

Also, any qualified voter who is 
away from their place of residence 
may, between July 2nd and July 12th. 
make their personal appearance lH*f.i«> 
a notary public and deliver tto such 
notary their poll tax receipt or make 
afiidavit that such has been properly 
paid, which poll lax or afiidavit shall 
be mailed by such Notary public to the 
county clerk of such county when* the 
<*l(*ctor resides, who shall verify such 
and mail to such voter an official bal
lot for use iu such election, and such 
voter may vote a legal ballot, and have 
the same mailed to the county clerk of 
his county, to la* voted.—Exchange.

Having rc'- 'i'ed ami duly accepted a 
cordial invitation from citizens of 
Uhristoval. Tom Green County, Texas, 
to hold tlie 22ml Annual Reunion «if 
this Brigade there: notic«* is therefore 
given that we will meet on the 2nd. 3rd 
and 4th of August, next. 1022. to enjoy 
the well known hospitality and court- 
«»s.v of these good citizens. As is well 
known to all. our ranks are growing 
thin as the years go by. but let all our 
comrades, yet surviving, i«* present if 
possible, to enjoy this Reunion.

Cooked rations of bread, meat and 
'coffee for three days, fre«* to Veterans, 
wives, widows of Veterans and minor 

ichildren, and beautiful camp grounds 
will Ik* furnished.

Ail War Veterans, sons and daugli- 
t«»rs are invited to ni«*<*t with us. and 
will Ik* welcomed. All art» requested to 

¡bring blankets an«l pillow.
Done by order of J. O. Frink, of Sail 

Angelo. Texas.
J. O. FRINK, « « ‘il l. Comdg.

M. T. LOONEY OPENING A
NEW GROCERY STORE HERE

MARTIN BARBECUE ENJOYED 
BY MANY FRIENDS ON FOURTH

The families of C.| L. Martin and 
Max Martin were hosts and hostesses 
to a large numlier of friends with a 
picnic and burlieciie on the 4th of July- 
on the Lluno River near the mouth of 
Comanche Creek. It is reported that 
something like 200 ¡M*<iple were present 
to partake of the hospitality of th«»se 
gootl people and to enjoy the National 
holiday iu comfort and with a bounte
ous supply of eats and drinks to be had 
f«ir the asking.

Herliert Plnenneke and Clarence 
1 Winkle left Wednesday f«ir a trip to 
Ries«»l in the former's car. They will 

■ spend a short visit in Waco t»n route 
and u|min their return the iHtter |iart 
of the week, will be accompanied by 
Miss Raiiy I .oil is«* Pluenneke, who has 
been visiting in Riesel for a couple 
weeks.

Typewriter ribbons, 80c. News Office.

Elsewhere in the News our renders 
will find an announcement from M. T. 
Looney with reference to his opening 
a new grocery store in Mason. Mr. 
Looney announces thnt his store will 
lie opened for business t«Khiy in the 
north side of the Mason Mercantile 
Building and he Invites the people of 
this trade territory to pay him a visit. 
It will he recalled that Mr. Looney lias 
for some time lieen in the employ of 
J. J. Johnson ami he is acquainted 
with this line of liusii)<>ss, and is ask
ing that he lie favor«*d with a liberal 
share of patronage.

Miss Moilie Biersehwale recently «»- 
turned to Lockhart, where she is teach
ing ill the summer session o f the Lock- 
liart school, after having spent a short 
 ̂vacation in Mason, folbiwing the clos
ing of the regular term of sch«sil in 
thnt city. It is announced that Miss 
Biersehwale has been re-«*le<-te<l ns a 
metnlier of the faculty «if the Lockhart 
schools and has liceii promoted to prln- 
cipal in the school.

Miss Vivian Cowles left Wtslnesday 
for Austin when* she will attend the 
summer session of the Stnt<* University 
after a visit in Mason iu the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Splittgerlier. 
Miss Cowles is remembered in Mason 
as the «laughter of Prof, and Mrs. H. 
B. Cowles, be having Imk*h superintend
ent of the iiK-al school a number of 
years. It is said their home i< now in 
Houston.

G. W. Bird, Jr., left Tuesday for 
Carlsbad, New Mexico, for a visit with 
bis mother. Mrs. Kennle I. Read.

Attorney S. C. Wroe and family left 
the first lor their home in Ft. Worth, 
after a visit of about ten days in Ma
son among relatives and friends.

The two days' celebration which was 
j to have lK*en held at Junction on the* 
13rd and 4th of July was interrupted, 
j due to tie* heavy rain in this section 
¡of the Stilt«» «hi Monday. Plans wen- 
for a great celebration and those at
tending report a splendid time hut in
doubt. ike m*cessif,v of changing th«- 
date from the 3rd and 4th to the 4th 
am] 5th, caused some inconvenience 
and the attendance was not as large 
ns had lieen anticipated.

Many ¡ssiple from Mason were in 
Junction on the 4th. in spite of tb<* 
rains and muddy roads between her« 
and that place. Among those from Ma
son there for the 4th included Mr. ami 
Mrs. Walter Lindsay, Mr. and Mrs. .1. 
S King, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Smith. 
Cbas. Grote. Eli Jordan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wes Smith. Misses Cleo Wood, Marie 
Brockman. Lula Mildred White, Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin Loring and «-hildreu. 
Mrs. Cliff Arthur. Mr. and Mrs. Sterl
ing Schmidt, Miss Mary Lemburg, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Splittgerher. Mr. an«l 
Mrs. Dan Lehmherg. Mr. and Mrs. L. 
F. Eckert. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Saun
ders, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Schuessler. 
Miss W’ illie .Mae Grosse, Mr. R. Grosso. 
Misses Carrie Kruse, Susie Donop, At- 
t orney Carl Runge. Melvin Kyger. 
Clayton Schmidt. E. W. Soliroeder. 
Meloholr Beyer. Archie Carter, Irl E. 
Larrimore. C. C. Smith. Walker White, 
Ce«il Smith. Misses Mary Jane Puokey. 
Genevieve King. Mildred Smith, Cecil 
Smith. Jack King. Walter Schmidt, An
drew Schrelher. Misses Dora and Au
gusta Jenkins, and the members of the 
Mason baseball team. There were s<* 
many Mason iieople there that It is dif- 
fl«*ult to r«s-all all of them that the 
writer ‘ aw and knew were in th«- 
crowd

>;«•* Dm«* Camp, ne«» Katie Doole. 
is here for n visit with her parents. 
Major ami Mrs. D. Doole.

ATTENDS CELEBRATION OF PAR
ENTS’ GOLDEN WED. ANM VER’Y.

On Friday of last week. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Lange ami <-hil«lr«*n went to the 
home of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
H«*lmnth Lang«*, who r**side neur 
I.nng«*'s Mill to Ik* present for the cel«*- 
hrating of tli«*ii- golden wedding anni
versary. The «icoiisinu was celebrate«! in 
a most enjoyable manner and at the 
noon hour a bountiful and delicious 
dinner was s**rv«*d to the members «if 
the family atal iramtsliute relative» 
who were in at tendance. latte in the 
evening a supp«*r was serv«*d to sonu*- 
thiug in the neighborhood of 200 p«»o- 
ple who hud gather«*«! to take part in 
the festiviti«*s of th*» «M-easion.

Mrs. Lange was, ln-t'ore lier marriage. 
Miss Mary l'ai*«*! Mr. and Mrs. Lange 
are the par«*nfs of el«*ven children arid 
it is said all of them were present at 
this celebration with the exception o f 
Mr. Frank Lange, of Fairfax. Okla.

LUTHERAN CHURCH ANNTVERS’Y.

On «-ornlng Sunday. July 0th. th«» St. 
Paul's Lutheran Church will celebrate 
it< fifti«*tli anniversary, also the parson
age shall !•*» dedicated and Mr. H. Zi«*h«» 
shall In* «irdatiusl for the ministry. 
Then* will Ik* three s«*rvic«>s. one ii* th«* 
morning, beginning at 10 00 o’clock: 
the other in the afternoon. beginning 
at 2 30 and one at night. la»ginni!ig at 
8.15. Rev. < . Ziehe will p:each in th«» 
morning and Mr. II. Ziehe will be or- 
<lnine«l in this s«*rvi«*e. In the afternoon 
the Revs. Rapp. IVt«*r and Zi«»h«» amt 
Mr. Carl Rung«» will speak and nt night 
Rev. 1!. Prolist and Rev. Th«s>. Krienke 
will sp«“ak. The Lutheran League will 
also take part in the night service. The 
congregation will s*>rv«> liarlK»cue for 
dinner and the lndh's «if the congregu* 
tiun are risiuested to bring enough 
pickl«*s. cuke, br«»ad and salad to serve 
about 000 ¡K't-soiis. and also bring sent«» 
knives and f«>rks. We «»quest that alf 
members «if «mr congregation lie pr«»s- 
t»nt and invite also all of our friends t«> 
come and celebrate this day with us. 
The Eo. Luth. St. Paul's Congregation.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Jarozewski and Geo. Leslie left W«»dn«»sday for Oar- 
chihlren. of Yoakum, were here th«* rizo St rings, where he goes to lie away 
first of the w«M*k tor a visit with Roli't. a short tinii». assisting I). H. Bird, who 
Jamzwski, <;f this place, tin* g«»nth*men ' is tinny in that territory doing tick «»ra«I 
lieing brother*. ion tion work.
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The law of npuler.ee is Jurt as applicable to bttsl- 
rioss as to individuals. Things generally break right 
tor the man who looks like a “success."

Mf£ Engravers, .and Stationers 
L O U I S V I L L E

" N t a s o w  " K e r o s

MU HARD K. HI SSELL DIES IX 
MOMMI »I. AFTER OPERATION

ti; hard It Russell. «lire;-tor nuil 
' beider in ninny <>f Sun Antonio** 

»-„irat M finimenti ami enininereiiil enter- 
,.,ri*e>. at * oYltiek last liiishf. f»0-
.,w ¡ci • >t■«•ration at the PhysielnnV 

•nul Burgeon's Hospital.
Mr R u s s e ll hail suffered from a dl- 

«..„tive multili' f«»r nearly thn*e weeks,
Ytl* dill nut droll hi» business activities 
.■'ii la«» Friday when he went to lml 

. .. >1 a ih»-tor win .-alimi He wits In* 
.rami that an operation was mi-es- 

and he lnughlingly refusili to eon* 
-. r it» pussiliility Finally he «-nihil 

, \V \V i i ¡ :. r vice-1 ires 'dent of the 
„.trai Trust ••011111111'.  of whiell Mr 

lì «„li *v:is a dirn-tor and lifelong 
ml. The family asked Mr. Foil 1er 

e.-nomde him to eonsent to an opera- 
■ »tot; ns they were afraid of the «unse- 
-.'jtto.iiii* if it were not |»*rf irmi'il.

\,r. Ulissidi is si r vi veil in San An* 
= . 1» his widow, his daughter. Mrs. 

-i 11 .ludkius. and his mother. Mrs.
• »piteli« Strieklnnd. Another daughter. 
'•1rs Frenili Sjieneer liv**s in Austin 
. tal tio-.v at the Russell residenee at

: .m Hrooklyn Avenue, aii-oinponied hy 
*i,«T husband. Judge Spencer of the 
S-, -, I'oitrt of Appeals Mrs. Judkins 
ita her husband. !>r. 1 ». II Judkins.
: vi* on Helkiinn I'lnee and Summit 

.\vii.ue tmt tire now at the Ru-sell
* **'tne.

li addition to the immediate rein* 
t i *-- in Salí Antonio, hi' is survived by 

brothers who live in West Texas. 
•1 married sister it New Mexiin. and 

l:et *ister. M i"  Jennie Russell. ¡U 
rwd Rio.

Mr. Rti'sell at one time servisi 011 the 
sta'i Rnng„r fon, and was for several 
tenu* Sheriff of Mt-uari! Fotinty. Tex. 
A: tin- tini of i.i- death lie owinsl the 
.111 „i- Wylie Ram h iti Runnels I'otin- 

î ■ iie lirape i Teek Rain h in Foiieho 
: id Rumie!-, tin Menard Ranch in Me
si rd Foiitity. and the Canyon Ranch 

ir, I’. co- County. He owned 35.« 11 acres 
i -f land in Runnels County alone.

In this city he was controlling stork* 
linhier ill tile Russell Coleman Cotton
* »il Company, a ili reel or of the Central 
Trust Company and the City National 
Hatik Is'side- interests in other large
• or; orations. He was also interested 
in cotton oil companies in Ha I linger. 
San Angelo. Coleman and other places, 
¡»ml owned a large interest in the 
Farmer- and Merchants State Rank of 
fbiilingcr.—San Antonio Express, June 
2fn.h

“ClIEYON” NEW NAME RIVEN
(MAT MEAT BY ASSOC IATION

San Angelo. June '_‘7.—The humble 
goat was elevateti to a higher sphere 
here today when an edict was issimi 
bvt the Sinici and Goat Raisers As
sociation of Texas, in convention here, 
that goat meat hereafter shall he 
known ns "chevnn”.

The nssociatinli will urge Texas 
senators and representativt-s. to ask 
tile depart ment of Agriculture to use 
the new word in all correspondem-e 
a:.d ri'isirts. The name “chevon" was 
suggest*il hv Mrs. K \V. Hardgrave. 
of Sa ider-on. Texas, and it was electnl 
out of 2 .5« «• turimi ui to the commu
ti e The cotninirt.i' aw ardui to Mrs. 
Hardgrave as a contest prize the much 
ado'-. I Angora goat. "Natuer Roy.“ mi 
exhibition here, and who is showing 
lit - appreciation over the new name by 
loud hitáis, as if to lord it over the 
mere muttons in nearby stalls. “Chev- 
oti" i> derivili frota the French word, 
“ohevre." meaning goat and from the 
same language we derived lieef from 
"la•••ft"’ and mutton from “mouton."

The committee which adopted Mrs. 
Hardgrave's suggestion is composiil of 
C. R. I »avis. Rio Frio; R. II. Martin. 
IM  Rio; Charles A Broom. San An
gelo; r»r. 15. Voiingblood. College Sta
tion; V. A. Brown. Rock Springs; and 
James T. Elliott. San Angelo.

Millions Are Paid
To Osage Indians

Pawhuska, Okla.—The Osage In
dians, the richest aborigines in the 
world, were made millions of dollars 
richer Wednesday when all records 
were broken at the oil and gas leas, 
sale held by the government at Paw- 
huska. Exactly $10,887.950 was real
ized from the auction, of which the 54 
west side leasts ne.'r the Favorite Bur
bank pool brought $10.585,000 and the 
entire east side, of which there were 
109 tracts, sold for $3;)2,930.

The Gypsy Oil company holds the 
high record for bids by paying $1,600,- 
000 for tract No. 42, located in the 
southeast quarter of section 24-27-6 
east. Tlie Skelly Oil company and 
Phillips Petroleum corporation bought 
the second highest priced tract, being 
No. 27, located in the southwest of 
19-27-6 east, for which $1,585,000 was 
paid. The Gypsy Oil company paid a 
cool million dollars for tract No. 30 in 
the northwest of section 29-27-6 and 
the Phillips Petroleum corporation 
bought tract No. 43 in the southwest 
of 24-27-5 oast lor $1,005,000.

A high mark was reached on the 
west side of the Burbank pool, when 
Waite Phillips paid $665,000 for tract 
No. 46. locuteu in the southeast of sec
tion 35-27-5 east.

CANTALOUPE ACREAGE OF
SIXTEEN STATE3 58,310

Washington.—The acreage of can
taloupes in 16 of the late-producing 
states is estimated by the United 
States department of agriculture at 
58.310 acres, as compared with 47,230 
acres in 1921.

Colorado has the largest acreage 
with 16,000 acres, as compared with 
8200 acres last year. Next Is Arkan
sas with 8610 acres, as compared with 
10,290 acres in 1921; California. 7830 
acres, as compared with 6500 acres 
last year, and Maryland 6310 acres, 
as compared with 5480 acres

The commercial acreage of late on
ions in 20 states is estimated by the 
department at 43,325 acres, as com
pared with 42.370 acres in 1921. New 
York has 7620 acres this year; Cali
fornia 73u0 acres. The acreage In 
Texas has increased from 800 acres 
last year to 2500 acres this year.

The commercial acreage of late 
watermelons in 11 states is estimated 
at 45,700 acres, as compared with 43,- 
410 acres in 1921. Missouri is the 
largest producing state with 10,410 
acres. Oklahoma is next with 7310 
acres.

STOP THAT ITCHING
Then1 is u bit of »kin trouble in

M »« i ’i a nl sttrmt! „li .g territory this 
spring. We will -.«>!! ■ ou a jar of Blue 
star Reined;' 0:1 a g' traute • for Veil. 
F<:.n.a. Ringworm. Tetter or Cracked 
Hands, old Sores or Sore.- on Children 
Will not stniu 1 lothiv.g and has a pints- 
ant odor.

M A si »X DPI G CO

Search for Oil.
Marlin, Tex.—The search for oil in 

Falls county is becoming widespread. 
In addition to the operations in the 
Deer Creek section; seven miles west 
from Marlin, where the Gray & Hen- 
nessv company has a well at 1047 feet, 
yielding, estimated, 100 barrels per 
day, there are a number of isolated 
tests being drilled and as far west
ward as Rosebud.

CARD OF THANKS

Nntli Taylor and wife have recently 
nmved liai k in-ar Mason, after having 
(•••ee on JctT„r's Janies River ranch for 
Severn I months. The" now live ou one 
of Have Kiser's plai-es north of town.

I f  you want printing, we can do it 
for ,\oti and we take pains in turning 
out neat and attractive work. Got our 
prices on letter heads, note heads, state
ments, bill heads, envelopes, wedding 
and society stationery. THE NEWS 
OFFICE.

Several Bonds Approved.
Austin. Tex.—The attorney general’s 

department has approved a $10,600 
bond issue of Bexar County Common 
School District No. 48. The bonds 
mature serially and bear 6 per cent 
interest. Other Issues approved are: 
Anahuac Independent School District, 
$15,000; maturing in forty years with 
15-year option, 6 per cent; Peniel In
dependent School District, $2,000, ser
ially, 6 per cent.

------------------------------------$
Mexia Hat Vast Output.

Mexia, Tex.—During the last twelve 
months the Mexia field has produced 
more than 27,000,000 barrels of oil, for 
which between $30.000,000 and $40,000,- 
000 has been received by companies 
and individuals interested in this vast 
output. There are more than 475 pro
ducers in the field.

We wish to express our sincere 
thanks to all. who hy their nets of 
kindness, tried to lessen our sorrow 
during the illness nnd at the death of 
our helovnl son, husband, father and 
brother. Mr. C. G. Schuessler. Es|s*- 
daily are we thankful to those eontri* 
hut lug flowers, and to Miss Haynes for 
her untiring efforts.

THE St i l l  ESSI.ER FAMILY.

Protect your cushions and upholster
ing by the use of our “ Quality Seat 
Covers". We are preparod to serve you 
and our prices are right. Wood-Baze 
Auto Co. 15tf

Spalding Baseball Goods at Mason 
Drug Company.

Typewriter ribbons. 80c. News Office.

Clay Walker renuitly purchased the 
farm known as the Mrs. X. E. Berry 
pinci', north of town, and has moved to 
same. Clay was the Llano-Mason mail 
carrier up to the first of July.

©HAS. BIERSCHWAL>E
REAL ESTATE

£  ABSTRACTOR AND NOTARY
£  IN BUSINESS SINCE 1885
£  M A S O N  : :  T E X A S ;

SiUiMiMiUiUiMSiUiUiUMliUiUiiUUiUiUSiiUUiUi

200 PHONE 200

\\t- cordially invite you to get our 
(prices. E. I.emburg A Bro.

sal vet Stock Tonic (a in.ilicated 
■salt i in all sizes, nt Mason Drug Com- 
K«at‘V

*  J \ % m §
| F O f c  B L U E  B l I G / l

Mrs. Julia Smith and Mrs. Paulina 
Scott, of Norman. Oklahoma, arrived 
here recently for a visit with their 
father. Mrs. Geo. Eggeiilierger. Mrs. 
Scott has returned to her home, hut 
Mrs. Smith expect«, to remain for a 
longer visit, people here will lie interest 
ed to learn that "Kaboolie" has ¡1 L. I,, j 
!>. degree and is practicing law. and 
"Pi-toolie" will receive his L. L. 1». this 
year, and the two girls will receive! 
B A. degrees.

Leopard Caught.
Bishop. Tex.—A large leopard cat 

was caught near Bishop. It took eight 
fox hounds ami a considerable amount 
of running to get him. He was said to 
be the largest of his kind ever seen 
here.

M A S O N — L L A N O  M A IL  L IN E
A. €. WALKER, Prop.

I solicit your passenger traffic and express hauling to and
from Llano.

I have GOOD CARS and make GOOD TIME

HEAD LTV.E, STICK-TIGHT FLEAS. CHINCHES 
COGGERS AMD OTHER BLOODSUCKING INSECTT
m y jA fiTW JfilV £ £ V G £ f/ 7 [D r

«OYCXIR OUCH Ml. MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 8V
Prices $1 and $1.75 per package 

:v  OR LICE—
4 J se Martin's Lice Powder.

* >nly 25 cents a package.
MASON DRUG COMP'Y.

15-3m

Fishing Tackle at Mason Drug Co. 1

Make your car look like new with our 
$1000 wax polish. SYood-Kaze Auto C o. I

Mrs. Cliff Arthur and Mrs. Cas! 
Brown and little son. Carlyle, arrived 
in Mason Sunday from Dallas for 11 vis-! 
if in the home of their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. I,oms Sehmidt.

Pecan Crop Failure.
Smith ville, Tex.— From Information 

received through the people from tb* 
country around Smith ville, the pecan 
crop will be a failure. This was 
caused by a late frost as well as a 
worm that ruined what few the frost 
left.

CHICKENS
I f  yon have chickens to sell, don't 

fail to get my prices.
31-tf J. J. JOHNSON.

Glnners Prepare.
Gonzales, Tex.—Local gin men are 

busy overhauling and getting their gin 
plants in shape for the new cotton 
crop, which is expected to begin mov
ing the latter part of July.

New Caldwell School.
Caldwell, Tex.—The contract for the 

building of the new school house was 
let Friday for $76,000. The building 
is to be completed by January 1,

The Commercial Bank
(Unincorporated)

CAPITAL STOCK ........................................ .....................  $100,000.00

RESPONSIBILITY OVER ...................... ........... .............. $3,000,000.00

Directors

MRS. ANNA MARTIN, Pres. c. L. MARTIN, Vice-Pres.
MAX MARTIN, Vice-Pres. HOWARD SMITH

WALTER M. MARTIN, Cashier FRANK BRANDENBERGER 
L. F. CLARK
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T í l a s o w  C o \ S L X v \ ^ * K e ^ )s
(Established 187?.

M. D. LURING & I. E. LARRI MORE.
Editors and Proprietors 

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

■ntered at Mason Post Office as sec
ond-class mail matter. Absorbed Ma
son County Star and Fredonla Kicker 
Nov. 21, 1010. Absorbed Mason Herald 
September 27, 1912.

^Notice of church entertainments 
^where a charge of admission is made, 

obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
news, will be charged at the regular 
advertising rates.

ADVERTISING RATES 
Local readers aud classified ads 7V6 
cents per line per issue. Display rates 
made known on application. 
SUBSCRIPTION (always in advance 

one year .................................  $1.50

All ads placed in this paper, will be 
ran until ordered out.

Foreign Advertising'Representative 
i THE AMERICAN PRF.SS ASSOCIATION ¡

TOM SIMS SAYS

% N E W S  IN  BRIEF IN  *
* N E A R B Y  T O W N S  *
*  *

That Llano is soon to bave un up- 
to-date radio receiving station is a 
settled fact. This station Is to lie in 
the Masonic Temide, and already the 
funds have lieen secured for the pur
chase of the proper equipment.— Llano 
News.

LEGUMINOUS HAYS FOR COWS

One thing funnier tliun a man who 
can't whistle is a woman who can.

Mars is only 42,000,000 miles away. 
People on rough roads In flivvers 
should keep thier heads down.

The Fairmont express was roblted 
in the daytime. These nights are too 
short for robliers.

When a man acts like n live wire he 
is bound to shock somebody.

After a miners’ strike and a rail- 
loud strike there won't Is- many tish 
1» the streams next fall.

First adding machine was made in 
10-12: but the tanks are using sub- 
Huctiug machines now.

It is bard to keep up with running 
expenses.

Some people'll troubles are so scarce 
they haven’t anything to talk aistut.

There is a plui-e for everything. The 
place for.some lathing suits seems to 
le  ns uuderwea".

our idea of absolute happiness is 
when a siM-ed maniac gets a Job driv
ing a fire wagon.

We have 3,599 )>cople over KM» years 
old. Strange. Iml they arc not all rich 
relatives.

Every man's lot could is-a lot worse. 
Suppose you were a train caller in 
China or Russia?

The iHMirhollse is full of people who 
got a lot of credit.

The man with a business mind minds 
his own business.

I f  you don't give til«- dog water these 
hot days, lie may get mnd.

E sure sign a man is getting old is 
when any girl seems to lie good looking.

Movie actors will not Ik- allowed to 
cuss tin- Ivoss. They can't act good if 
they act laid.

Most every man knows what he 
would do if he hud the money.

They are trying to find how jazz 
started. Since they can't locate one end 
they look for the other.

New styles in men's shoes are so 
narrow you get corns on your feet look 
iug at them in the window.

At the time of going to press Ire- 
luud was sispiiet you could hear a tight 
two blocks away.

People who get there are going some.
Doyle says there isn't any hell. Bet

ter play safe though.
Tlie bartenders who have Ix-en at sea 

can go\ there now.
One funny thing is a woman talking 

liuck to u redio set.
Amundsen says he will stay at the 

North Pole even if the climate doesn't 
agree with him.

We should hate to work in a drug 
store and get ull the ice cream we 
wanted free.

I f  the railroad strike comes, how 
will aviators get back home?

All of us have sleeping sickness early 
in the morning.

Perhaps they call them telephone 
exchanges because they swap right 
numbers for wrong ones.

MRS. LIZZIE NELSON
Mrs. Lizzie Nelson who has Ix-en 

housekeeper for Mrs. W. W. Russell 
for several years, died Saturday and 
was buried Sunday afternoon in the 
Menard cemetery. The funeral was 
conducted at the grave by ltev. W. It. 
Howell. She was a member of the 
Methodist church, having lieen con
verted during a meeting held here by 
Alx* Mulky.— Menard Mesesnger.

.JOHN HEFFNAR STABBED
John H elf liar, lx*tter known as "Pe

can John”  was stablxxl in the left, 
breast Thursday ulsmt noon by Jesus 
Gonzales, a Mexican who works on the 
W. P. Bevaus ranch.

The trouble originated near the 
stock ix-ns aud seems to have come up 
over some trifling matter. Heffnar is 
reported to have attacked the Mexican 
with a dull, the Mexican side-stepped 
and staldx*d Heffnar in the left breast, 
the knife penetrating the lungs aud 
severing two ritis.

Heffner was taken home aud a phy
sician siiiumnin-d and the wound dress- 
•xl. His life was disjiaired of for two 
or thm» days, lint he is considered out 
of danger. Gonzales was arrested and 
placed under $730 Ixind for his appear- 
ance lief ore the grand jury.— Menard 
Messenger.

We can save you money on all your 
Groceries. E. Lemburg & Bro.

RUNTY ANIMAL UNPROFITABLE
Undersized and Undeveloped Animal* 

Usually Caused by Improper 
Care and Poor Feed.

Niggardly methods of feeding and 
caring for farm live stock are un
profitable. Tills is one conclusion re
sulting from an inquiry conducted by 
the United States Department of Agri
culture into the causes and preven
tion of runtiness among farm ani
mals. Seventy-five per cent of under
sized and undeveloped animals, ac
cording to a summary of more than 
700 opinions advanced by lh e-stock 
owners, are due to Inferior breeding, 
inadequate or unsuitable feed, and 
pests, such ns parasites and insects.

The remedy Is the better care of 
better stock, and the cost of this 
remedy, in the opinion of practical 
farmers, is much cheaper than the ex
pense of continuing to raise under
sized and slow-maturing domestic 
animals. ‘‘Better raise one good cow 
than two poor ones—a runt is nothing 
but expense all its life.” This opinion, 
which is typical of many others, is 
from a Michigan dairyman. A thrifty 
New Englander sums up sentiment on 
this topic with the remark, “I find I 
cannot cheat the animal without 
cheating myself.”

Com Shago Is Excellent Food, but 
Not a Balanced One— Legumes 

Furnish Protain.

(Prepared by the United Stale. Department
of Agriculture. >

The best kinds of dry roughage for 
feeding dairy cows in connection with 
corn silage or roots are leguminous 
hays, such as alfalfa, red, crimson, or 
alslke clover, and soy bean or cow- 
pea hay, in the opinion of experts of 
the United States Department of Ag
riculture. While corn silage is an ex
cellent feed, It is not a balanced one, 
as it does not contain sufficient pro
tein and mineral matter to meet fully 
the requirements of the cow. The 
leguminous hays, in addition to be
ing very palatable, tend to correct 
this deficiency. They are also among 
the best and cheapest sources of 
protein.

One or more of these hays can be 
grown on practically any farm. In 
addition to their value for feeding 
purposes, they improve the soil in 
which they grow. Hay from Canada 
field peas, sown with oats to prevent 
the peas from lodging, also makes 
an excellent roughage.

Corn stover, sorghum, etc., also 
find a good market through the dairy 
cow. This class of roughage it low 
In protein, however, and when it Is 
used the grain ration must be richer 
In this element.

No positive rule can be laid down 
aa to the quantity of dry roughage 
that should be fed, but from 6 to 12 
pounds a day for each cow, in addition 
to silage, will be found satisfactory 
In most cases.

When the dry roughage Is of poor 
quality, such us coarse, woody hay or 
a poor grade of cornstulks, a large por
tion can often be given to advantage, 
allowing the cow to pick out the best 
and using the rejected part for bed
ding. With this quantity of dry rough- 
age the cow will ‘ nke. according to

FR O M  N E W S  FILES  
O F  25 Y E A R S  A G O

From Mason News. July SI. 1 X!*7:

Rev. Frf-nzel. of Caxtell. and Miss 
Bertha Willmaun were married Wed
nesday at the home of the bride's moth
er, ti miles south of town.

Henry Shore, of ltrady, died last 
Saturday, lie leaves a wife and four 
children.

Miss Alh-e Wilson left Thursday for 
Chicago to visit her brothers, John aud 
George, and will take a course in short
hand while absent.

Will Ziriux aud wife and Fritz War- 
tenbnch and wife six-nt the 4:h at 
Frederieksburg.

Ernest liuherer was here Tuesday 
from Big Springs where he is in the 
dairy business, and is doing well.

It is estimated by some that the corn 
crop of this section will average 49 
bushels to the acre.

Chas. and Geo. Kendrick, of R«x-k- 
wood. Tenn., arc here to hs-ate. They 
nr»* brothers to S. B. Kendrick.

Hurry Kierschwnle has purchased 
the interest of A. I.. Patton in the hard
ware business.

Hugo Ktxx-k ns-eived several bruises 
when a horse fell with him Saturday, 
while working with cattle.

L. 11. King and family returned home 
Monday from a trip to Sonora.

Dr. Sheriuan. of Little Rix-k. Ark., 
aud Miss Susie Stable, of Llano, were 
married at Llano last Sunday.

Herman Scbuessler has sold 130 
rows to Payne Brothers, of Croekett 
County.

Tlie 9-year-old son of I’ rof. T. R. 
Dunlap was drowned a few days ago 
by falling into a spring at Ardmore, 
t. T.

cigarettes

HP
They are G O O D !

15 Years A go  In M ason

Serv ice on prescript ions, da*- aw! 
night. Night 'phone 79-L; day 'phone 
21. Owl Drug State.

• At the last monthly meeting ol theI
I State Highway Commission, forty-seven 
' counties wen- allottid aid for co tru e f- 
ing highways. Mason County ree« : voti 
SUt.OOb aid.

AH leather work shoes for $2.30. E. 
l.cii’burg & Bro.

! Then» will In- a ’u ‘bei-1’1- nail p.t-llic 
at Calf Creek on July 9th.

I tin always in the narket for fa’ 
hogs miti chickens. Get my prices. J. J. 
Johnson. 31-rf

Brady is making big preparation- 
for their Three Wars Veterans Re
union to i>e held July 12-111-14.

Tht* Brady baseball team won ilm-e 
¡straight games from tlie Coleman team 
1 at Brady last week.

HIGH-PRODUCING DAIRY COWS
To Increase Productiveness of fiend It 

Is Necessary to Begin Witfl 
Individuals.

Increasing the productiveness of a 
dairy herd through selection must be
gin with the individual as a unit 
Cows with the best performance rec
ords are mated to a bull backed by a 
line of high-producing ancestors. 
Even this will not guarantee offspring 
equal to their parents In productive
ness, since the law of chance operates 
to make results uncertain. However, 
tbe average will be as good as their 
parents’ and some will exceed their 
dam's record. The best producers are 
farther bred for further Improvement

. v „.: z üHè l ÊÊ

One of Most Economical Feeds for 
Dairy Cows la Paature.

her size, from 25 to 50 pounds of 
silage. This may be considered as a 
guide for feeding, to apply when the 
roughage is grown on the farm. Wher 
everything has to be purchased, it 
Is <Vten more economical to limit 
the quantity of roughage fed and In* 
crease the grain ration.

Typewriter ribbons, SUe. News Office

From Mux.a News, July ti, 1907 :

San Antonio will s ik iii have a mnerx- 

roni factory anil a new $150,000 oi i  
mill.

Another railroad to San .Antoni.«» 
seems tr. Is- well underway if not ne- 
sur**«l. It is planned to constru«-t a roan.; 
fr«»m A bib lie. southward through Br»- 
•ly. Mason. Fredericksburg an.- other 
l«>nts t«> K«-rrvill«- or Comfort, theov-i- 
by road already constructed to Sea*. 
Antonio.—San Antonio Express.

I’rof. I. Newfleld exixx-ts to have tit»- 
Ixind of twenty pi*x-es ready to give at • 
o|x*n air coin-« rt within the next fov«. 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. White and am». 
Tom. return«1«! Friday from Austitr 
win-re they witnessed the unveiling <»S.~ 
tin- T«*rr.v Rangers' monument.

The directors of lh« German Ameri— 
«•an Nntional Hank de«-lared a 4 pet* 
«■«•lit dividiMul last Saturday and in- 
«Teased th«- surplus fund from $1,50** 
to *3.500.

.;. W. Owens i- home from a trip t«'* 
Mexico, bringing ba«-k several la-ad of 
1 orses and a lot of mules, which li<- ¡ »  
ofl'i-t ing for sal«-.

Marring,- Lb-ens** - Mr. Fn-d'-ie«-« 
S-binidl nnd Mis« Hi 1 ii Louis«1 Hof 
m i i.i: Mi*. Vossai Barker anil Mis*-
i: " o McWilliams.
Mrs. M. W. Elliot, of El Paso, nr 

rivi-d here Saturday to visit her sist* r 
Mesdauies John Lindsay, Tlios Mur 
ray and Geo. Bird.

Andrew Wler and wife, of New Mexi
co. are her«» visiting his parents. M r  
and Mrs. J. D. Wier.

S. B. Bnze di««l Sunday nt Cnrui 
San Saba from cancer of the stomach

John Johnson returned last Monday 
from a visit to Portales. N. M.

Dr. J. M. Thompson and wife n'»- 
turned Tuesdny from Chicago, where 
lie took ii two months' course in th« 

study ¿if the eye. ear. nose and throat .

STAY OUT

I again warn parties against going 
back and forth through my little pas
ture. The law protects me against tres
passers and unless tbe practice is 
censed at once. I ’ll have to use force, 
as I cannot permit a continuation of 
hnving my fence torn down.
14-4tc MRS. J. W. GAMEL.

Belgrade Terrorist* Sentenced. tarr-v H K0,*l stock or tine bon«.:
Belgrade.—Of 700 persons charged l » P « * ‘ at all times, but have sample- 

with offenses against the public se- cabinets which enable us to show yot: 
curity, five have been condemned to anything in tlie paper line on a nuc- 
death; seven were given 20 years at ment's notice aud if uot in stock, wi 
bard labor and 08 received sentences ¡*,q for v0ll jtl a f (>w davs’ time THT1? 
ranging from one to 16 years. NEWS OFFICE

Mrs. Longworth Dead.
Cincinnati. O’.—Mrs. Nicholas Long- 

worth, aged 77, mother of Congress
man Longworth and Countess de 
Chambrun of Paris, died Tuesday, fol
lowing an illness of several weeks due 
to an attack of pneumonia.

The Menard Messenger «-stimat«'s the- 
crowd attending Menard's recent bn**- 
Ixx-ue nt 3.099.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Accurately compounded day amri 

night at Mason Drug Co.

J. D. Eckert, Pres.
E. O. Kothmann, V. P.

W. E. Jordan, Ca*hier 
Kinuey Eckert, Ass’t C’r.

N O . 1.2 0 3

T H E  F IR S T  S T A T E  B A N K
A GUARANTY FUND BANK

<dt>© c q n  p l e a s ©  y o u  a l s o .  T F ^ a y  u o © ?

C R P I T H L  S T O C K  -  -  $ 2 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
DIRBCTORS

OSCAR 6BAQUUT B. W. KOTHMANN
H. S. WOOD B. O. KOTHMANN
PBTBR JORDAN J. D. BCKBRT

W. R  JO RDAN

We have a big bargain in odd sizes of 
Cool Cloth and Palm Beach suits. E. 
Lemburg & Bro.

A photo of Miss Kathl«*en Konck ap
peared in the Austin American last 
Sunday. The following was printed un
derneath the photo: Miss Kathleen
Knock, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Ktxx-k, graduated from St. Mary's 
Acadamy two years ago, since which 
time she has been a student of St. 
Mary's college at Notre Darn«1, and ex- 
ixx-ts to r«»turn next term for her junior 
year. Miss Knock is a tnlente«! reader.

ENLARGED KODAK P IC W S  FREE
MUs ATM Otto Fitter Xott FMBIm to Mr tea
PRINTS FROM o n e : CENTUP

The MAYO STUDIOS
BROWNWOOD, T E X

Mr. John 1’,-arl. 2t* years. di«xl neax- 
Londoti mi June 24th. He was a hulY 
brother to G«*nrge Pearl, of Mason t 
County.

For high class dry goods, come to EL- 
Lemburg & Bro.

A  T E X A S  W O N D E R
For kidney and bladder trouble« 

gravel, weak and lame backs, rheu
matism and irregularities of th* 
kidneys and bladder. If not add 
*>y your druggist, <by mail $1.11 
Small bottle often cures Send fm 
«worn testimonials. Dr B W Hall 
•W  Olive Street St Louis Mo

U«H>OOiJOOHOO<HMH«WOOOO<HnOH»o«HMH9HMHOtOflHeHMWHOHCHCI«OOOOBOOO«t«»

* 5 .  £ > a x v ^ e

Dealer in

GALVANIZED CISTERNS, TIN  

ROOFING, FLUES, GUTTER

ING, GASOLINE ENGINE8, 

WINDMILLS, PUMPS, PIPING, 

PUMP CYLINDERS, PIPE  F IT 

TING. BATH TUBS, M ILK 

COOLERS. STEEL CEILING, 

ETC. REPAIRING OF ALL 

KINDS DONE ON SHORT NO

TICE.
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2 BIG  D A Y S VETERAN’S REUNION
Our scientific method of prensili); clothes hills all genu life.

2 BIG D A Y S
restores life anil luster to the clothes anil positively pro
duces In every garment

M A S O N  - - - T E X A S

The Natural Body Shape
CLEANING ALTERING KKI*.AIRING

July 19th and July 20th

R O Y  E .  D O E L L
WITH J. S. KING, THE JEWELER

FREE B ARBECUED DINNER ON THE 20TH 
BASEBALL BOTH DAYS 
DANCES BOTH NIGHTS

GOAT ROPING AND CIGAR RACES BOTH DAYS 
GREAT FIREWORKS DISPLAY ON EVENING OF

LAST DAY
STATE AND DISTRICT CANDIDATES TO SPEAK 

MUSIC THROUGHOUT BOTH DAYS—MASON CON
CERT BAND

BURN UP SHELLS
How Unexpended Ammunition 

Was Done Away With.

Bonfires Every Day In Belgium for a 
Considerable Period Following 

End of tho War.

Complete Program Not Yet Made Up
The above will give News readers some idea as to what can lie expected during 

the celebration on the Ihtli and ¿Oth. but tne complete outline of program is not yet ar
ranged. although within a tew days these details will have been attended to.

The bariwcued dinner is a feature that is assured and practical! every detail per

taining to it has been looked after.
The baseball games will be Mason vs. Llano on the ‘¿Oth. and it is likely the local 

team will have a game with some other team for the first day. probably Fredericksburg, 
but the latter team lias not yet signified its acceptance.

Tlie famous “ Midnight Five” Orchestra of Sun Angelo has lieen engaged to fur

nish music for tne dances at the Legion Hall on both nights.
I.oat Roping and C igar Races with attractive purses for the winners will also 

have place» on the program.
Tile great display ol fireworks for the evening of the second day has been ar

ranged tor and this attraction i» far more expensive and will, no doubt, prove much more
Mate and District candidates and orators of prominence have been invited to In* 

present and deliver iddre»»e» "ii these days and in due time these arrangements will have 

been completed.
Notlii. g is icing left undone in preparing for ore of tin* grandest and greatest 

celebrations in the t.i»tor> of Central West Texas

T A L K  ABOUT IT T O  Y O U R  FRIENDS— C O M E  A N D  

BRING  T H E M  W IT H  Y O U .

M A S O N  A W A IT S  E V E R Y O N E  W IT H  A  H E A R T Y
W E L C O M E

Under Auspice« of Fort Mason Post of American Legion

J >00'' «KHWKH>0<K«H>OO<KHXKK,-H«H>O-rw<HKHM2

* SO C IA L  E V E N T S  *
SETH B\ZK ANI» MINS MILDRED 
WHITE M \RKIF.D Tl'ESDAY EVE.

Mr S>-th Baz* and Miss Lula Mildred 
White took their many friends by sur
prise when, oti Tuesday evening 'f this 
week, shortly after nine o'clock they 
were united in marriage. The wedding 
came as a surprise to everyone, and 
particularly so to their parents.

This couple returned that afternoon 
♦ rum attending the Fourth of Ju!v eele. 
Prat ion at Junction nod immediately 
upon their arrival home, went to the 
Kir ks Hotel anil secured Kev .1 ). Ray, 
pastor o f  the loo t! I ’hristiau Church, 
and accompanied by the pastor, went 
to the home o f the groom's father 
yvbere the ceremony was [lerforuied.

i in Wednesday morning. Mr and 
Mrs. Baze left by automobile for .»¡in 
Antonin to !»• away a few days and 
upon their return will he at home to 
their friends in an apartment in the 
house with Mr and Mrs. Ben Grate.

Mrs. Baze i; one of Mason's sweetest 
■and most talented young Indies and is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I. W. 
White, of this city. The groom is a 
young man of splendid ehnraeter and 
business ability and is tin* son of Dr. 
I*. A. Baze, of this city, and is u mem
ber of the Wond-Baze Auto Company 
of Mason.
v These popular young people have a 
no*- rtf friends and acquaintances in 
and around Mason who will join the 
News in offering them heartiest con
gratulations and best wishes for a loug 
and happy journey along life's -rugged 
pathway.

Birthday Party t

Sunday. July the second, was the 
ninth and seventh birthday anniversar
ie» of Little Misses Margaret and 
Mary Fay Banks, children of Mr. and 
Mrs. John T. Banks, and in honor of 
the occasion they were at home to the 
following playmates with a party from 
four t I »ix fin Saturday afternoon : 

Juanita Lemburg, Mary Cecile Law- 
sou. Margaret Martin. Jennie Luring. 
Louise Brenzenle. Rii hard Eckert. Vir
ginia Eckert. Lillian Baxter. Birtie 
Land. Thelma Land. Thelma Henrich. 
Alice I ..»-filer. Klfriedn Loeffier. • viltà 
Smith. Walker Jordan. Stanford Hen- 
rich. Ernest Reusing. Olivia Donop,

I Dorris and Dorothy Willmtinn. Robert 
Thompson. Verlin. Floyd and Fiorine 
Alexander. Ruth Saunders, Zenuda 
Bench. Tom and John Garner. Maggie

Christian ladies Aid

Garner, Beiiellen Lind. Ida May Pryor.
Melvin Jordan, Kathryn Keller of Bra- 

1 dy. Arthur Lemburg. Jr., of Dallas.
Lucille and Iris Rader of Austin. Mag- 

j gie Garner. Wilson Pr.vor, Reuben 
Danrdieim. Beatrice Tart. Velma Bos
ton. Thelma McWilliams. Virgil Banks, 
Virginia Banks. Mary Fay and Mar- 

I garet Banks.

Last Thursday afternoon. Mrs. J. J. 
Hightower, assist«»! by her sister, Mrs. 
Geo. Leslie, entertained the Christian 
Ladies Aid at her beautiful country 
home north of town. After the usual 
lesson, and a very good reading by Miss 
Marie Brockman, the hostesses served 
brick ice cream and cake to the follow
ing persons:

Mines, ( ’has. Bierschwale, J. C. Letn- 
lotrg. Ben Pluenneke, J. S. King. H. S. 
Wood. K. M. Eckert. Dan Bird. Mike 
Jennings. Splittgerlier, Ntrachlieln, 
Louie Ellis. Walker, Dunn. S. C. Brock
man. G. W. Bird. Ed Smith. Will Zesch, 
Allan Murray. Otto Schmidt. M. I>. I.or- 
iiig: Misses Louise Latham. Cleo Wood. 
Marie Brockman. Zelln Wood. Mnckie 
Leslie, Mary Jane Puckey. Bird Walker 
Genevieve King.

The next meeting of the Aid will he 
with Mrs. Clias. Bierschwale.

Miss Lula Mildred White entertained 
last Friday at an elalH>rate 1“ o'clock 

i luncheon and had ns her guests. Mrs. 
Faille Baze. of San Antonio, Mrs. Arch 
Metzger, Mrs. Elgin Eckert. Misses 
Julia Bierschwale, Marie Brockman 
and Cleo Wood.

This vicinity received a fairly good 
shower of rain Sunday night, after hav- 

i big a littleforerurmer on Saturday nf- 
| ternonn. Indications arc that both 
rains were only local showers, but even 
at that they were much appreciated 
and will no doubt save many farmers 
much anxiety, as corn was beginning 
to suffer from the need of rain. About 
the only crops that have been flourish
ing during the recent weeks arc the 
cockle burrs and careless weeds. Many 
report the weeds ns growing quite 
rank in spite of the dry weather.

At a certain town in Belgium a 
strange bonfire used to be lighted 
every night.

During the day from 120 to 200 
tons of ammunition left over from 
ttie war—some 30,000 projectile» of 
every description, that is—were 
stripped of their fuses. Then they 
were laid with open mouths alongside 
shallow trenches that had been filled 
with brushwood and sprinkled with 
pit-rate aud cordite taken from the 
shells and cartridges.

At 5:30 In the afternoon the great 
fire was ready t» be lighted, aud M. 
F. A. Talbot, an English writer, gives 
the following thrilling description of 
the way In which It was done:

“ Sharp to the minute shrieks a 
whistle, and there Is a wild stampede 
of workers from the clearing. A 
motorcar hus driven up unobserved, 
bearing the safety inspector aud bis 
assistants.

“He makes a hurried examination 
of the now silent and tenantlcss clear
ing, re-arranging the shells here, and 
trimming the trails somewhere else. 
Meanwhile an assistant has emerged 
from his shack with four long steel 
rods, an armful of rugs, and a bucket 
of paraffin.

"The rugs are wrapped round the 
ends of the rods anil saturated with 
the inflummuhle liquid, and sharp at 
5 :40 a mutch is struck and four blaz
ing torches distributed among the 
safety officials.

"The motorcar commences to purr 
as the firebugs bend to their task. 
Each man is responsible for the fir
ing of so many trenches. It is an 
Inspiring race. The men flit from 
treuch to trench iu succession, dipping 
their brands Into the attractive trull 
In passing.

“The cordite and plcrate catch fire 
instantly to run along the ditch with 
the speed of the prairie fire. . . .
By the time the last trench has been 
fired the ground Is completely envel
oped in smoke and the men appear 
as phantoms.

"The brands are hurriedly discard
ed, and there Is a spirited sprint 
across the remaining few yards to 
the road to catch the car. which Is 
already on the move. Tumbling into 
the vehicle pell-mell, the throttle Is 
opened and the top speed slipped in, 
there being no easing up until at least 
a mile has been put between the es
caping firebugs and the burning 
ground.

“As the evening advances the fire 
grows fiercer, throwing off dense 
clouds of varicolored smoke, lit 
with lurid tongues of flame. For 
miles around the tire Is a spectacle, 
and it occurs so punctually every aft
ernoon throughout the week that the 
rural population accepts It as a time
piece.”

By next morning the shells have 
burned themselves out and are suffi
ciently cooled to be handled. They 
are then sent away to huve the driv
ing band removed, und the ground Is 
prepared afresh for the next bon
fire.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S ^ «

Congressional ............................ $15.0(1
District ......................................  10.00
County ....................................... 7.50
Precinct .....................................  5.00

Terms: Strictly cash in advance. No 
announcements inserted unless cash 
accompanies same. Announcements In- 
serti-d in order in which fees nre paid 
at this office. Fee includes 100-word 
announcement to he furnished by can
didate; all over 100 words at the rate 
of 7H‘t' 1st line. Fees do not include 
subscription to The Mason County 
News.

The News is authorized to make the 
following announcements, subject to 
the action of t ie  Democratic Primary:

For Representative. 86th District:
H. J. STEWART 
II. G. PERRY

For Sheriff and Tax Collector: < ]
CHA8. LESLIE * \
R. W. WHITE
O. U. HOLLOWAY fc,

For County Treasurer:
THOMAS H. STRONG 
ANDREW M. WIER.
J. H. EMIL W1LLMANN 

For Tax Assessor:
.4 4

W. O. BODE «H , j |
SAM SHERWOOD 

For District and County Clerk:
R E. LEE „  ,

For County Judge: •** I '
JOHN T BANKS k
FRANK C. DENDY ** :j

For Commissioner, Prec't. No. 1:
HENRY DOELL

For Commissioner, Prec’t. No. 2: I
T. M. HI TLER 
W. J. GRIFFITH I

For Commissioner Prec't. No. 3:
J. I> WOODWARD 
G. W. HERRING 

For Commissioner. Prec't. No. 4:
DAN A. JORDAN.
HENRY HOER8TER.

«
a

The City
Meat Market &  Bakery

\V. A. ZESCH & SON Props. 
Located in the Bridges Building, one 

door east of Louis Schmidt’s Store

i can't say 1 like him,” said BroVa. 
“He reminds me of a dog I once had— 
but a better one than this. Why, I  
used to wrap that dog up in flannel 
and put him to bed, and if ever I  
heard a suspicious noise during the 
night and enme down to wake him op, 
he'd bark like the very deuce!"

Miss Willie Mae Grosse was hostess 
to a number of friends last Friday 
night at a slumber party.

Mrs. M. V. Bridges and her niece, 
Mrs. Goodwin and Miss Lomu Good
win were entertained at dinner last 
Thursday by Mr. and Mrs. Erv Hamil
ton at their beautiful home in Mason.

Fresh cement and re-enforcing steel 
always on hand. Harry Bierschwale. IX

Subscribe for the News today.

A Rude Elephant.
Houdlni had u mystery show at the 

Times Square theuter In conjunction 
with the presentation of his first mo
tion picture for his own producing 
organization and In It was an illusion 
which apparently shows how easy it 
is for some persons to make an ele- 
phnnt disappear right before your 
eyes. Two elephants were used and 

! Emil Ankermlller, who used to man
age some of the most noted stars of 
the dramatic profession, designated 
himself private secretary to the 
pachyderms. Thus it happened that 
one of the big animals hit Ankermll- 
ler In the face with Its tail and Emil 
grew wroth.

“Darn you!”  he growled. “PR have 
you know I once managed Richard 
Mansfield.”

The elephant merely smiled.

Pleasure With Pain.
Markwlch—Does your sister like 

reading?
Jones—Yes; she considers reading a 

pleasure, but It usually takes bar 
longer than anybody else to read a 
book, because she always forgets 
where she stopped reading the last 
time and has to start at the beginning 
again to be on the safe side.—London 
Answers.

Indirect Method.
"Don't the residents of Crimson 

Gulch complalD about taxation?” 
“No,” answered Cactus .Toe. “The 

burden of tuxes Is easier to bear when 
the method of collection is kep’ more 
or less under cover. When we need 
any improvements, we simply invite 
everybody to a poker game and tak* 
out a kitty."

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Mone.vhon celebrated his 4th birthday 
anniversary Wednesday afternoon with 
a party for quite a number of little
friends. )

I f  you know of some news item» 
that would interest News readers, 
phone It In. I f  you don’t know the de
tails, give us an idea and we will do 
our best to get the particulars.

Galvanized roofing at R. Grosse’s.

Truly a Valuablo Dog.
Smithson had just bought a dog, and 

he was very keen on showing it to all 
his friends—polnttng out the various 
fine points of the animal and proudly 
reciting its imaginary pedigree.

His pal. Brown, looked at the mon
grel with an air reminiscent of a vej.

*4 A
Most Difficult Things in Life.

A Danish paper recently asked th« 
readers to stute what la the hardesl 
thing In the world to do. It receive« 
many more replies than It had antld 
pated, some of which are as follow* 
To be a toe dancer if you weigh 20( 
pounds, to get back borrowed book« 
to trim one’s nails while wearing box 
Ing gloves. Some of the readers tool 
the question seriously wnd answered t 
seriously. One replied that to llvi 
without telling a lie was the most dll 
flcult of all.

f i

I '
» v i .

Machine Skins Animals.
A motor-driven knife has been 

vented for skinning animals.

'•I .....
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KECTPKS FOR C ANNING AND PRE- 
SERVING

Mftliuds of Conserving the Peach, the 
Greatest of all Fruits, in 

Texas Humes

Grocery

I take this means of announcing to the public that 1 
have leased the north side of the Mason Mercantile Build
ing on the west side of the court house square and have 
opened a first class grocery store therein. M y stock is not 
yet as complete as 1 expect to have it, but I have a fresh line 
of stock and invite the people of Mason and surrounding 
territory to pay me a visit and share a portion of their pat
ronage with me.

It will afford me pleasure to meet my friends and 
render them good service in this business.

Funned IVarhf* (Fai.e Sugar)—

basket or square of cheese doth. 
Take firm, ri(ie peaches. place in wire 

blanch 1»> lowering for 15 minutes into 
wn ter liolow I Milling point ulMiut 1 Hit 
degrees K. Dip into cold water after 
blanching to make linn.

I'eei, stone ami lutck in jar» ami 
cover with a syrup inaile by boiling to
gether 1 3-K pountis of cane sugar to 1 
i|tmrt of water. Process 15 minutes.

\ I'se qunrt jars ( i f  No. 3 cans a r e  used, 
they should Is- exhausted 3 minutes i. 

Canned Pearlies (Gluruse) Recipe 
B.

Follow directions above, using the 
following syrup: 1 1-4 pounds of cane 
sugar, 3-H pound of crystal white Karo, j 
1 pint of water. Heat until sugar is i 
melt «si aial pour over ]tenches. Process j 
15 minutes. Quart Jars.

Peaeh Standards.
A No. 3 cau should have at least 1 

istuud 5 ounces solid« and 11 ounces 
j  liquid, should contain lietween 10 and 
12 halves of peaches. The n*'t weight 

¡o f contents must not he less than 12

S" ounces.

Peaches— Lye Peeling.

or until the fruit is just covered, thanh 

bring the fruit and Ibpior to a boll; rill 
jars and seal.

Peaeh l^eatlier.
Peel and mash ri|M> |>cuchfs. SpremL 

in thin sheets on a platter, a el ear* 
board or a sheet of glass and dry in, 
the air or in the sun. When dry. nd l, 
up as a scroll. Stone us dried |**■«*■*- 
Soak to restore freshness. Cook and mtnf 
for fruit rolls and other desserts.

Pencil butter or [icuch marmalaSnii 
may Im> dried in the same manner iw L . 
iis«mI as a confection or in desserts.

Little Miss Dorothy Zesch. <In lighter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Zesch entertain* 
ed a humticr of little friends at a birth
day party one day the latter |iart uP 
last w«H-k,

Mr and Mrs. Kotiert Keller and chil
dren were over from Brady to spemi 
the 4tli of July with Mrs. Keller’s par.-» 
cuts. Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Saunders.

Miss Ivn Wootton returned home re
cently from a visit of a couple weefcn. 
witli relatives and friends in San in ?  
fordo. She was accoui|>n tried home b f  

Mr W. M. Thacker and 
Mrs. .1. K. Crahb, for a visit here with, 
relatives.

Dr. Hess Stock and Poultry Powd 
Guaranteed. Owl Drug Store.

M. T . Looney
T E L E P H O N E  155

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Storch and
If projierl.v used. |>eeling with a hot , were guests of relatives in Mason 

j  l.ve solution is not injurious ami is Thursday night and Friday. They m is  
more economical and sanitary. i en route to their home at KerrvilUv

Place the peaches in scalding water , ter having been visiting in L  
j for 20 seconds to Mister or cauterize and other nearby cities.
I the surfni-e. Th«*y are then dipiied into 1,
, boiling l.ve solution for 20 seconds. The

OLD CITY ON TEMPLE SITE
American Archeologists Have Con

vinced Themselves of Facts Con
cerning Ancient Sardis.

Doctor Hogarth, keei»er of the Ash- 
inolean museum In Oxford, recently 
guve a series of lectures on the exca
vations conducted by American arche
ologists at Sardis. About fifty Latin 
Inscriptions were discovered in the 
temple ruins by the Americans. Most 
of the Inscriptions were found, how
ever, on the lower slopes of the moun
tain at the rear of the temple.

The object of the undertaking was 
to settle the question as to whether 
the temple columns stood on the site 
of the ancient Sardis or whether It 
had disappeared with the collapse of 
the acropolis. The archeologists sat
isfied themselves that the ancient 
town did stand on the temple site. 
The theory Is that the temple was 
built originally in the Fourth century; 
Indeed, one of the Inscriptions discov
ered dates back to the time of An- 
tlgonous, or about 300 R. C. Tracas 
have also been found of an earlier 
sandstone temple und?r the other 
fragments. Originally the temple had 
eight columns in each of the twa 
facades ; not many architects today 
would design a building to support 
such great weight on such supports.

The work of excavation was great
ly facilitated by the Importation of a 
whole railroad from the United States.

BAND CONCERT

lye solution should contain alsait 1-4 
j pollini of concentrated lye to cucii gal- 
'Ion of water. From this solution they 
are dlpixsl into a second bath of ulsuit 

¡1-D pound of lye to a gallon of water. 
1 The fruit is then sprayed thoroughly 
with water, or washed through at least 
four waters, to remove all traces of lye 
and tile peels. Owing to tile variation 
in tin* strength of lye olita inn Me. a 

'small amount of the solution should lie 
made and testisi liefore the season open.

Peach Marmalade.
Ripe fruit may lie usisi for this; 

i 2 1-4 |Hiiiiids sliced peaches. 1 pound

PARENTS AND GUARDIANS, 
NOTICE:

The time within which transfen» 
may lie made will expire with thia 
month. All parents or guardians haw
ing children to lie transferred, shoitbk 
nmke written application therefoc v  
soon us possible and before August 1st

Jo h n  t  b a n k s .
County Su[ierintendent.

A It. Latham, a prominent stockman 
of the Pmlonla section, was taken 
critically i!ln few days since, having- 
suffered a paralytic stroke, but we an» 
told it was a light stroke and while h i*

I of ’‘"Si"-' «  HllM'io*. 1 cracked j s,„.nis t„ ,.riti,„| it

rx

A

322,000 drain* From Ono.
An experiment to show the fecundity 

of a grain of whoat has just been con
cluded at the official school of agricul
ture, Vallodolld, Spain, with the result 
that one grain produced In a year 822,- 
000 grains.

At the end of July 100 grains wort 
sown separately. At the end of Sep
tember the grains had developed an 
average of 12 shoots each. These were 
cut and transplanted and by the end 
of October each cutting furnished an 
average of eight shoots, which pro
d u c t 65 ears each, and each ear gave 
an average of 50 grains. A simple 
multiplication sum shows that each of 
the original grains planted reproduced 
Itself 12x8x65x50, making a total of 
822,000 grains.

Cafeteria Supper
Monday, Ju ly  10, 1922
Seven O’clock in the Evening

On Court House Lawn
Come and bring all jour friends, and 

enjoj a real supper with plenty of 
GOOD MUSIC

Claude Smith was here a few days 
last we«*k from Teague. Texas, for a 
visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. 
M. Smith.

Prescriptions carefully compounded 
day and trite. Owl Drug Store.

Ben anil Herbert Pluenneke went to 
San Antonio last Sunday afternoon to 
take Mrs. August Dnunheim and Mrs. 
Harry Pluenneke for n stay of about a 
week among relatives and friends. Ben 
nml Herbert returned home «*arl.v Mon
day morning.

Galvanized Roofing at R. Grosse's.

Mrs. Callie Baze arrived in Mason 
last Thursday from San Antonio for 
a visit in the htime of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Smith.

Mrs. O. H. Ritchardsou left Satur
day for her home in Austin, after hav- 
ing visited with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. F. Carter for a couple weeks.
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M A I L  L I N E S
MASON TO BRAT

VON WHITE
MASON TO LLANO

GEO. WHITE

We solicit your express hauling to and from these and intervening 
towns. Have good cars and make good time on both routes. Special 
courtesies shown passengers and the fares are reasonably low.

CARS LEAVE MASON DAILY’. ‘PHONE US FOR INFORMATION

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lindsay left last 
week for Christoval to he away for a 
short while. Mr. Lindsay is there to 
take the twitb treatment in hopes of 
lieneflting his health. Walter Lindsay 
took them to Christoval via automobile 
and he returned to Mason on Friday. 
We are informe*! that a recent letter 
received by relatives from Mrs. Lind
say is improving from the treatment.

Have you tried the M-B Ise K rea in 
at the Owl Drug Store.

|iench seed. 1 inch piece of ginger root. 
1-2 cup of |»cnch juice. 1-2 t**iis|M»on 
whole cloves. 1 teaspoon pf cinnamon 
bark, t teaspoon of sprig mace.

Cook all together until thick ns mar
malade and clear i teuiperatnr«* of 220 
di*grees F .>. Pack hot in hot jars and 
seal at on«»». I f  this is done quickly, 
having everything very hot. a good 
seal should result. However, when 

j packing for market. it is far safer to 
i iirm'es this Jam. both to insure sterili
zation and a tight seal.

Peaeh Butter
Ki|M> fruit may lie used for this. Peel.

1 stone anil weigli the fruit. Cook slowly 
in porcciniu-liucd kettle. Masli and stir 

I the (teaches until perfectly smooth, 
i then press through a tine slew. Add 
3-4 (s in ml of sugar for each pound of 

j fruit and boil until light brown in 
; color (temperature of 22(1 degrees F .). 
Fill into hot jars while still hot and 
seal. This product may in' steriliz«>d as 
for marmalade.

Peaches—Sweet Pirkles.
7 pounds of (tenches, 4 pounds of su

gar. 1 pint «if vinegar, 1-2 ounce of 
ginger root. 1 tenspoonful of ground 
cloves. 2 teasp«tonfuls of allspice. 2 
teaspooiifuls <tf cinnamon. 1-2 teaiipnon- 
fui of ground tnnee.

I’eei the iteaches. Tie the spices Into 
two or more muslin hags. Add the 
(teaches and spices to the hot vinegar 
and sugar und bring to a boil. Set aside 
for about 12 hours. Drain off liquor. 
Bring to a Itoil and isuir over |M‘aehes. 
Drain and reltoil every «lay for a week

considerisi serious and indications aw  
Unit hi» will soon recover.

Mrs. Joe Katrina, of Brenliam. ar»- 
rivisl in Mason a few days ago for *  
visit in tile home of her sister. Mrs. Ft 
Lange.

Mrs. Walter Lindsay is sufferiair 
with a painful Injury to one of her 
lingers which she had hurt recently 
when she let it come in contact with 
an electric fan which was in motiim.

Mrs. C. L. McCollum hud us her 
guests lust week, her mother. Mrs. Wil
son. of Marble Falls, and sister, Mr*. 
Dave Stnndefer. of Los Angeles. Calif.' 
They left for their home the first e f  
the week, liehig taken as far a» Cast*41 
ltv Floyd McCollum.

Misses Bessie and Dona Brockman 
left last week for San Antonio where 
Miss Dona will enter training at the 
P. & S. Hospital for a nurse. Miss Bes
sie went on to Dallas where she has 
a position in St. Paul’s sanitarium, 
from which she is a graduate.

Kings Candy for American Queens. 
Owl Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Rader and chil
dren, of Austin, spent a few days in 
Mason recently, guests in the home of 
his brother. Rev. and Mrs. Roy G. 
Rader. They left for their home Tues
day.

It Is stated that Mrs. Henry Pluen
neke was recentely advised of having 
a new grandson, which recently arrived 
at the home of Rev. and Mrs. L. J. 
Rode, of San Antonio.

Beauty in the Sky.
To see the stars well, one must 

make his camp In the desert. Thera 
as he lies rolled for the night in hi» 
blankets, surrounded only by distance 
and desolation, be looks up inta 
greater beauties than all tIn- museum*, 
galleries, and conservatories of civili
zation can offer. But these tilings cats 
be seen in part froi.'i any farm, and a 
little even from the street corner.— 
Frank A. Waugh, in "The Landscape 
Beautiful."

-Light of th* World."
The “Light of the World" was a tltla 

conferred upon Sigismund (1411-14871. 
emperor of Germany, because of hl» 
enlightenment and Intelligence.

I  O  I E
D E L IV E R E D  D A IL Y

Our truck makes regular rounds every 
morning. Have the driver leave ice at 
your home.
On Sundays the factory is open until 10 
a. m., but the truck does not run.

M a so n  Ice & P o w e r  Go.
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( . G. SCHUESSLER

MANY CROWNS IN BASKET

iriaingly Large Number of Me.
Mrchial Rulers Comparatively Re

cently Deprived of Thrones.

The he-id that wears a crown hus al- 
•rays lain very uneasily in Russia. The 
«act of Peter the Great. Alexis II, wai 
M ed for treason and condemned. Later 
Ke was reprieved by his father, but 

in prison in 1689. There are few 
itries in Europe which have not 
an overturn of their rulers in the 
century. King Charles IV of 

Spain. unable to face the situation 
■Urred up by the Napoleonic wars, 
•MIcated in 1808. Augustus the 
Strong. King of Poland, was obliged to 
abdicate after his defeat by Sweden. 
King Pontiatowski of Poland was 
Corced by the allied powers to resign 
his throne, and Charles Albert of Sar
dinia abdicated after his defeat by 
the Austrians In 1842.

Even in comparatively peaceful 
times, such as the close of the last 
century, the number of rulers sud
denly deprived of their thrones was 

prlslngly large. Our last experl- 
of the kind in America occurred 

ua recently as 1889, when Pom Pedro, 
the last emperor of Brazil, left his 
throne after a bloodless revolution.

W hy 
Suffer?
Cardui “ Did 
Wonders for Me,” 
Declares Thu Lady.

“ I suffered for a long 
lime with womanly weak
ness,”  says Mrs. J. R 
Simpson, o f 57 Spruce 
St., Asheville, N . C. “ I 
finally got to the place 
where it was an effort for 
me to go. I would have 
bearing-down pains in 
my side and bade —  es
pecially severe across my

For several years the crop of royal 
exiles continued to be remarkably 
large. Alexander of Battenherg. prince 
of Bulgaria, abdicated In 1886. Spain 
lost a king in 1873. and King Milan of 
Serbia saw fit to leave his throne In 
1889. The ruler of Bulgaria retired af
ter a peasant revolution.

Just before the outbreak of the 
World war three countries disposed of 
their rulers with more or less violence. 
King Manuel of Portugal was formally 
exiled and fled to England. Abdul 
Hamid, sultan of Turkey, was forced 
by a revolt to abdicate In 1909, and 
the emperor of China. Hsunn Tung, 
after a successful rebellion, was forced 
to give up his throne as recently as 
1912. The list might be continued 
indefinitely.

Synthetic Sinkers.
While the world is still disturbed 

with the many grave problems of re
adjustment, It is pleasing to note that 
science is making skillful progress and 
is constantly inarching onward toward 
a brighter and better day. In this con
nection it is noted that among tbs 
newest of scientific triumphs is the 
synthetic doughnut.

This victory of mind over matter is 
said to incorporate all the elements of 
the plebeian or lunchroom species of 
sinker. There is the synthetic armor- 
plate or covering with which the little 
doughnut protects itself from attack 
by its arch-enemy, man. There is like
wise the synthetic interior composed of 
the usual adamantine substances; also 
the synthetic hole, which is perhaps 
the best part of any doughnut, and 
last hut not least, the synthetic in
digestion.

Let us hope that science will not 
rest on her laurels but will press ever 
forward until tiie synthetic hum and 
eggs, synthetic buckwheat and sausage 
and synthetic pork and beans have 
been rescued from the limbo of dreamy 
possibilities.—Thrift Magazine.

back, and down in my 
r M k  side there was a great a j  x

2 4

great
deal o f soreness. I was 
nervous and easily Up
set.

T A K E

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

**1 beard of Cardul and 
decided to use It,” con
tinues Mrs. Simpson. " I  
saw shortly it was bene
fiting me, so I kept it up 
and H did wonders for 
me. And since then I 
have been glad to praise 
CarduL It is the best 
woman's tonic made/’ 
Weak women need a 
tonic. Thousands and 
thousands, like Mrs. 
Sim pson, have found 
Cardul of benefit terthem. 
Try Cardui for yoar trou
ble.

Psychoanalysis.
The wistful bit of a girl «¡at in the 

car near her mother, a stout, comfort
able, southern type of •‘mummy." Her 
frizzy black hair was braided in three 
tiny pigtails which barely reached be
low the nape of iter thin little neck. 
Her coffee-colored face was small and 
pitiuutit. with lips that reminded one 
of huge overripe cherries. Her large, i 
dark eyes sparkled and rolled around 
as she eagerly looked out at the pas
sing objects.

“ I wan' that—an’ that—tin' that!’* 
she would murmur, a thin linger pok
ing at the window whenever a gayly 
decorated shop window was passed.

•’.Maw, I wan' that dress ovalt theah 1” 
she cried suddenly, indicating with her, 
ever-ready linger a crimson gown be-' 
spattered with spangles which hung 
promiscuously outside of a ‘‘Theatrical- 
Gowns Supplied" shop.

"Lawd!’’ the mother exclaimed de
lightedly. "I done tell yuh this heah 
chile gwine be a actor. I aV ay i 
knowed it fer sure."—Chicago Journal.

Sadness and sorroy have once more 
enst their gloom in our midst. On Fri
day. June 23. at 2:55 a. nt.. Mr. C. G. 
Schuessler of the Prairie Mountain 
community breathed his last. For nine 
days before his decease, he lay in an 
unconscious ami semi-conscious con
dition for the greater lairt of the time. 
He stiffens! a complication of ills, ac
companied by a paralytic stroke and 
nil the tender, ever-present and effi
cient belli proved of no avail.

This man’s life journey was run. 
despite the fact that to our way of 
thinking, his parental presence could 
not Ik1 iqiared.

Of Mr. Schuessler it may lie said 
that he was a friend of all who knew 
him. Furthermore, to hint it was his 
first and foremost duty to provide with 
pleasure for those nearest and dearest 
to htm his family. As a neighbor too. 
he more than fulfilled his require
ments.

This gentleman was born nt Cherry 
Spring, Gillespie County, on Sept. 25. 
1859. In 1870. he. with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Schuessler. Sr., 
moved to Mason County. Here he re
sided until January, 1H21. when he 
and his family moved to our county, 
settling In the Prairie Mountain com
munity.

At ait early age. Mr. Schuessler ls*- 
,-aine a menilier of the Lutheran 
Church. On January 2. 1898. he was 
married to Miss Anna Holtzer of I-ein- 
ingon. Texas. To this union were born 
five children, Oscar, Adele, Holtzer, 
1‘eiirl. Schuessler. and Mrs. Robert 
Stark, of Mason, all »if whom with the 
mother survive. Besides a host of other 
relatives, he is survived by his aged 
mother of this place, five brothers: J. 
A.. F. H.. and A. R. Schuessler of Ma
son. Henry Schuessler of Joyton. Tex
as and Gen. \V. Schuessler of Llano, 
and two sisters, Mrs. Wm. Bauer, of 
Mason and Mrs. T. C. Sehorleiumer of 
Llano. His father, three sisters and 
one brother preceded him in their d<*- 
pnrture from this vale of sorrow. He j 
had attained the age of sixty-two I 
years, eight months and twenty-eight 
days at the time of his death.

Amidst a large concourse of sorrow- \ 
ing relatives and friends from Mason. 
Llano ¡uni Gillespie Counties, the mor- 1 
tal remains of Mr. Schuessler were 
laid to rest in the cemetery at Cherry j 
Spring. Rev. H. A. Heineohe of I»oss( 
and Rev. 1’ . C. Schroeder of Castell 
conducting the funeral service, direct- I 
ing words of sympathy and consolation j 
to the bereaved ones.—Contributed to) 
Llano News. i

yen Rach «V
y, yen go on’clS U y ? .  .

ley Jown le t  a time 
while I get to  the Jeep 
bottom ot thie big 
bowl e l Kellogg'« Corn 
Flekeg an' fruit for 
my lunch 1 Fishet bave 
get to  wait lor me 
when I  eet Kellogg’*—  
you tea’ batcha, b ey !"

Health and happiness
in everyfspoonfuI o f

CORN FLAKES
F o r tomorrow’s breakfast— treat the family  

to Kellogg’s Corn Flakes and fresh fru it! See 
that there is a b ig  pitcher o f cold milk readyl 
A nd, urge each b ig  and little fam ily member to 
eat plenty, for Kellogg's are the perfect warm  
weather food!

Kellogg’s Corn Flakes are not only delicious 
in crispness and flavor, hut they’re wonderfully  
nourishing and refreshing. They give stomachs 
a chance to rest in warm  weather because they 
digest so easily. Eat Kellogg’s regularly and get 
away from  so much heavy foods 
and see how much better every 
one in the house feels!

Insist upon Kellogg’s Corn 
Flakes in the R E D  and G R E E N  
package that bears the signature 
of W . K. Kellogg, originator of 
Corn Flakes! None are genuine 
without it!

AIm  uakcr« of KELLOGG’S KRUMBLES and KELLOGG’S BRAN, cooked aad krankled

CHICKENS

If you have chickens to sell, don't 
fail to get my prices.
31-tf J. J JOHNSON

ATTENTION, STOl KAILS'
It is economy to -.accimit.» against 

Blackleg early—I’urity abd Gioia* Ag- 
gressiim sold here- -always in stock.

MASON DRi.'G COMI’  V.

How aibout your «tu -iption tc 
the New«, i v c "  v ju  advanced it 
for anotoer

GIVE IS  Y O IR  ORDERS

I f  you intend to suhscntie Tor any 
magazine or newspaper, we will ap
preciate receiving the subscription. It 
will cost you no more to let us send 
It in and we will receive a small com* 
mission from the publishing company. 
We will be glad to handle your order 
whether It be large or small.

MASON COUNTY NEWS.

Take in the pictur show at the Star 
Opera House each Friday and Satur
day night. Show starts at 8:15 o’clock.

W E  W A N T

Infertile Eg
Problem in Mathematic«.

There was no room telephone in the 
Jacksonville hotel chamber in which 
we nighted for a single night. But 
there was a push bell with a card over 
it that said: "Ring once for ice water; 
twice for a bell boy; three times for 
a chamber maid; four times for 
porter.”

We desired ice water and tried to 
make our wants known. After half an 
hour, which is pretty good time for a 
southern hotel, a porter presented him
self and looked around for baggage.

"Ice water,” we said severely. “The 
card says to ring once for— '

"Yassur,” acknowledged the porter.' 
‘‘But we all couldn’ flggah out whethah 
you rang once fo‘ times or fo’ time« 
once."—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

W E  A R E  IN  T H E  M A R K E T  FO R  A L L  T H E  INFER 

T ILE  E G G S  T H A T  W E  C A N  G E T

B R IN G  U S  Y O U R  E G G S  FO R  T O P  M A R K E T  PR ICES

ALL
DRUGGISTS

Double Bereavement.
“I ’m sorry I ran over your hen," said 

the kind-hearted motorist. “ I'll pay 
you for her.”

“That was a pet hen, sir. She al
ways came to me when I called her 
and laid an egg every day.”

“Would a dollar be all right?"
“You’d better make It two. sir. I  

also have a rooster. He thinks a lot of 
that hen and when he finds out she’a 
dead it wouldn't surprise me if the 
shock killed him."—Birmingham Age- 
Herald.

IlMayhew Produce Co

.................
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Lay town wan divided l>y its bridge 
Into two different worlds. Below, in 
the valley, squalor reigned, and 
wickedness, while upon tlie beauti
ful sloping hillside were well kept 
homes uud orderly, worthy people.

Timmy Kyun, lived in the valley. 
The doctor discovered Tim there, for 
he consldeied the finding of the un
usual boy :t ol-iooxery.

Doctor Wells had turned with a 
kindly suille to the puthetlculiy eager 
face upraised to his.

“Come anil see me, Tim,” lie im
pulsively -invited, “ I ’d like to talk to 
you.”

And Tim. scrubbed ami mended, hud 
gone. That was but the beginning of 
mutually helpful visits.

“ I don’t know,” the physician told 
his wife, “ when I have been so re
freshed. That Irish lad Is a tonic to 
tired nerves and discouragement in 
human nature. His belief in peo
ple Is inspiring, llow, In the depths 
of the Valley, did he come by all hla 
wise philosophies?"

“The last hook you gave me,” Tim 
was saying “ is a very good book. It 
is. And It's writ by the lady that 
Uvea on the hill. Often I've watched 
her go by, and thought what might 
it lie like to write a whole hook, 300 
or more pages, an' all of 'em wrltln’. 
And, do you know. It’s Just hoys' 
books that she writes? And about bow 
everything, by an’ by, will depend on 
us hoys that's growing up, an' what 
we’ll lie then. ‘You got to begin with 
the boys,’ her book says.”

Tim leaned forward thoughtfully. 
“ I'm goln’ up to her bouse, an' ask 
her to begin with me now. I want to 
be something big, an' good, maybe a 
doctor. I'll ask the writer lady how 
you begin.”

Doctor Wells watched the small de
termined figure down the street, then 
hastened to his telephone; writer 
ladles were apt to be occupied, and he 
did not want Timmy Ityan to be dis
appointed. She came, therefore, to 
greet her young visitor, us lie entered 
the garden. Side by side, on the round 
bench bcnenth the tree, they talked It 
over. Then, while Timmy unknow
ing waited, the writer lady in turn 
called up the wise physician. Doctor 
Wells listening, heard first her soft 
note of laughter.

“Opportunity," Constance Dare told 
him, "Is knocking at our door; we 
must help Tim on to his best, you and 
I.”

Gavin Bruce, city surgeon, was 
surprised a few days later, to re
ceive a letter from his old college 
friend, John Wells.

"And If you will take Timmy,” the 
letter ended, “I am sure that he will 
make himself useful enough, after 
school hours, to pay for Ids keep. He 
wants no money."

I f  Doctor Bruce had not that very 
day been troubled witli an Impertinent 
furnace man, Thnmie's chance might 
have been denied him. But he hud nut 
been In the great—yet lonely—man's 
home two weeks liefore the Irish lad's 
Infectious good nature and bright 
courage found him placed. Gavin kept 
up the home mansion, because he had 
started practice there, when Ills mother 
liad been with him, and because It 
•eemed the natural tiling to do. But 
It hud been for years an empty place, 
with only sonants to give him wel
come. Now, In his rare leisure hours. 
Doctor Bruce found himself laughing 
enjoyably over Tim’s shrewd humor.

“And why," asked the boy one night, 
“did you never marry? Some poor 
woman's missed a good husband.”

“ I did not find the right one,”  the 
doctor replied, amused, "or rather, I 
found the w rong one, and so remained 
single.”

Tim nodded. ‘Tfou’d have a hard 
time finding one* fine enough to speak 
your language,'' he said and paused. 
“ I know one that could.”

The surgeon turned, smiling, in Ilia 
chair.

"It ’s the writer lady,” Tim told him.
The hearty laugh of Gavin Bruce 

echoed.
"A  Cupid, Tim?" he naked. But Tim 

was gravely serious.
‘ It’s the sweet understanding ways 

of her." he said, “an’ the kindness of 
idElier, an’ maybe the blue eyes of her. 

—hut you can’t play up Cupid to those

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward 

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by Hall’s Catarrh Medicine.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine haa been taken 
by catarrh sufferers for the paat thirty- 
five years, and haa become known aa the 
most reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall’s 
Catarrh Medicine acts thru the Blood on 
the Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poi
son from the Blood and healing the dis
eased portions.

After you have taken Hall s Catarrh 
Medicine for a short time you wtll see a 
great improvement In your general 
health. Start taking Hall s Catarrh Medi
cine at once and get rid ot catarrh. Bend 
fOr testimonials, free.

P. J CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
•old by all Druggists. 75c.
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things, they've Just got to huppeii, 
said Tim. “ Doctor, would you he Hf- 
tor lettln' me go to see me mother to
morrow? I’ll leave things alright in 
the garage, an’ he buck to fix the 
furnace. No school Saturday, you 
know.”

The doctor nodded us he went to
ward the phone, lteplacing tile re
ceiver, he turned to the boy.

“That was our friend Wells,” he 
explained, “urging me to drive out to 
Baytown tomorrow, to puv him a 

, visit. Think I'll take llie day off and 
I go. Like to ride home with me, Tim?"

It wus too much to expect, that a 
busy surgeon would drive at evening 
down to Baytown Valley, to cull for a 
small helper. So Tim asked that he 
might lie called for at the home of the 
writer lady. This was central, uiul It 
wus necessary to consult with her con
cerning lus progress.

So there Gavin Bruce, coming 
through the rose of Kilttrney hedge, 
found them. And as Coustuuce Dure 
was serving tea. the surgeon was per
suaded to join them.

Riding home in a perfumed twi
light. the doctor spoke out of a 
pleasant reverie.

"I have enjoyed tny day, Tim,” h# 
said. “ 1 shall go out with you again."

"Those tilings Just happen." mur
mured Tim.

| Just received a shipment of low-heel 
Pat. leather strap sandals. E. I.emburg 

' *  Bro.

Mrs. Mike Jennings and baby return
ed to Fredonia Friday after a stay of 
several days in town with her father. 
O. H. Melius.

L I V A C A P S —
THE MILLION $ LlVEIt MEDICINE 
Colds, Chills, Fever, Kidneys, Aching 
all over. All druggists. RED LABEL. 4-i

Subscribe for the News today.

THE WORLD OVER
Interesting Items of Present 

Important Happenings.

e v e r y  i t e m  a  n e w s  i t e m  
_______

; Relating to the Latest Happen* 
in g s  o f In terest Just N o w  

Throughout the W o rld .

WASHINGTON NEWS.
Final legislation action on the annual 

naval appropriation bill was taken 
Wednesday by the senate, which con
curred in the conference report of the 
measure. The bill, which now goes to 

I the president, carries appropriations of 
| $289,000,000 and provisions for 86,000 
| enlisted men.
| Approval of 50 advances for agricul- 
I ture and live stock purposes aggregat

ing $1,768,000 was announced Monday 
| by the war finance corporation. Dis- 
] trlbutlon of the loans Included Okla

homa $11,000 and Texas $510,000.

The house Tuesday by a vote of 
208 to 76 passed the Capper-Tincher 
bill to supplement the futures trading 
act, so as to meet the recent decision 
of the supreme court.

8TATE AND DOMESTIC NEWS.

it before the French member of the 
reparations committee. The plan In
volves the use of German lubor and 
materials to the extent of 20,000,000,- 
000 francs.

A large force of Tripolitan rebels 
was defeated by Italian troops in a 
sanguinary battle near Azizian on 
Wednesday. The rebel casualties are 
given as several hundred killed or 
wounded, while the government forces 
lost 17 native soldiers killed and one 
officer wounded. Large quantities of 
arms and ammunition were abandoned 
by the rebels.

Prince Yorhito Higashi-Fusliiml, 
scion of one of the oldest princely 
families and admiral in the Japanese 
navy, died Monday at liayama, Japan. 
He was 55 years old.

At least 26 were killed and prob
ably thirty seriously injured on the 
“King Railway in North Berlin, Ger
many, while crowds were returning 
from the funeral of Dr. Walter Rath- 
enau. German foreign minister, who 
was assassinated Saturday. Scores 
were slightly hurt.

STATE ORDERS RADIO SET
BROADCAST MARKET NEWS

Austin, Tex.—A standard radio re
ceiving set has been ordered by the 
Texas warehouse and markets depart
ment in conjunction with the state de
partment of agriculture to be deliver
ed this week. It will be used to incite 
interest among the farmers in radio 
service, not only as an entertainment 
an the farm, but to get the daily mar- . 
ket reports and market conditions.

This set will be demonstrated at all 
the country fairs. This will be the 
first time in the history of Texas that 
a systematic campaign has been put 
under way to put the farmer in touch 
with the outside world through wire
less.

Forecast Big Watermelon Crop.
Washington. — Abundant crop of 

watermelons in the early producing 
states was forecast Thursday by the 
department of agriculture, which 
placed the total at 60,102 carloads, com
pared with 51.481 cars last year. There 
was an increase in acreage planted, the 
department said, from 117,000 to 168,- 
100 cars. Crop forecasts for some of 
the largest producing states were; 
Georgia. 22,207 cars; Florida, 12,744 
cars; Texas, 8416 cars; South Carolina. 
6044 cars, and Alabama, 4890 cars.

ALTR0CK PASSES ROOKIE 
TO GET CHANCE AT COBB

Fred Haney, recruit third 
sacker with the Detroit Tigers, 
is a tine fielder, hut no Ty Cobb 
at the bat.

Yet Haney enjoys the unique ; 
distinction in bu>el>all of being 
the only man who wus ever 
passed by a pitcher so that the 
pitcher could work on Cobh.

This stunt wus pulled In an ; 
exhibition game on the coast 
two years ago. Of course no !\ 
one otiier than Nick Alt rock 
could he the author o f such a ! 
stunt. !

Cobb and Hnney were on the 
same team anil Cobh followed
Haney in the hatting order. !
Altrock wns pitching for the * 
opposing side.

The game was close and with 
one on when Nick purposely ; 
passed Haney. Ty didn’t appre
ciate the situation and proceed- | 
ed to sinack the first pitch ; 

j  i against the fence, breaking up ; 
the hall game. ;

However, Nick had made his- ! |
¡' tory. It wua the first time nny !|
; pitcher had ever had the nerve \

to |»ass the hatter to take a I 
chance on Cobb. ! |

4  »** *** *SS**S* * * * »* » **#*» »*#» W < « |

BIG INDIAN ATHLETE 
SIGNED BY HARTFORD

Thorpe, Released by Portland, 
Gets Another Chance.

Famous Redskin Who Gained World« 
Wide Recognition ae All-Round 

8tar in Olympic Game« la 
Pretty Near Through.

Jim Thorpe, famous athlete and 
hull pluyer, is now the proi>ert.v of the 
Hartford club of the Eastern league. 
Thorpe gained world-wide recogni
tion as a football player at Carlis'e 
Indian school and as a member of the 
Anierieau Olympic team, aud showed 
so much prowess in n baseball way a 

I few year« back that. John McGraw 
booked him for his Giants.

Jim got along pretty well, but 
eventually was sent to the Cincinnati

She Saw Him.
Flret Sorority Sister—I’m sorry I 

couldn't have tea with you. dear; but, 
you see—er—I had a class.

Second Sorority Sister—Yes. dar
ling, I saw him; some class!—Judge

Sporting Squibs 
of All Kinds

The horse ruce is not always to 
the quick.

• • •
After all. the old-fashioned cock

fight has thrills that cun he dupli
cated nowhere when the raiding be
gins.

•  *  *

One wonders whether Jack Demp
sey really cares for the monocle or 
whether he merely has un eye for 
publicity.

*  * *

The bulk of the estate left by Wil
liam Rockefeller, oil magnate, reputed 
to have been one of the richest men in 
the world, was bequeathed to his four 
children, under the terms of his will 
filed for probate Thursday In New 
York.

More than $10,000,000 in casta found 
Its way into the coffers of the Osage 
Indians Thursday at the oil lease sale 
at Pawhuska, Okla., when all records 
were broken by high bids on single 
tracts and the grand total. Exactly 
$10,887,950 was realized from the auo- 
tion, of which the fifty-four west side 
leases near the favorite Burbank pool 
brought $10,585,000 and the entire east 
side, of which there were 169 tracts, 
sold for $302,950.

The plant of the William J. Lemp 
Brewing Company, one of the oldest 
and largest breweries In the country, 
was sold at public auction at St. Louis, 
Mo., Wednesday for $588,500. The 
property was appraised at $5,000,000.

John McPharland of New York City, 
was re-elected president of the Inter
national Typograhpical Union by a 
majority of 4.533 over Walter W. Bar
rett, of Chicago, his only opponent, 
according to the official tabulation 
announced this week.

FOREIGN NEWS.
A  huge war reparations plan under 

which the Germans would reconstruct 
France and also build the London plan
ned tunnel under the English channel 
has been submitted by the minister of 
public works, M. E. Trooquer, to Pre
mier Poincare $>f France, who has la(d

University of Ponnslyvanla dHiins 
the lacrosse championship of the 
southern division o f the intercolle
giate division.

• • •
The bettor on the races is trying 

to get ahead. The fact that lie bets 
on the races is held to prove that 
he needs one.

• • •
Jess Willard Is reported to bo 

climbing mountains. Also, he glvea 
evidence something happened In To
ledo once that he hasn’t gotten over.

• • •
President Harding and Chief Jus

tice Taft of the Supreme court have 
accepted the positions of honorary 
president and vice-president, respec
tively, of the American Olympic as
sociation.

Tragedy Ended Youthful Love.
When I was eight years old I hud a 

beau. One day he gave me a ring, 
which 1 prized very much. When I 
was at his house one day his mother 
saw the ring. She hnd been looking 
all over for it. Needless to say I gave 
her the ring and she gave Johnny 
something. That ended my first love 
affair.—Chicago Journal.

Typewriter ribbons, 80c. News Office.

Shot Making Is Unchanged.
Shot making is one of the few In

dustries that have hardly changed In 
more than 100 years. Molten lead la 
still poured from the top of a shot 
tower. Small sices require a drop of 
100 feet, the larger require a longer 
fall of nearly double that height

Jim Thorpe.

; Beds and then drifted down into the 
minora. This senson lie had been en
joying the distinction of being the 
highest priced player in the Pacific 
Coast league, where he went when the 
Portland Hub turned over ¡55,4810 to 
the Toledo American association 
management. But Jim Is getting old.

Forced to reduce Its roster to 
twenty men and being obliged to 
choose between Thorpe and a promis
ing youngster, the Portland club cast 
Its fortune with the new blood. A 
lame shoulder has been the great 
Indian’s misfortune this season, the in
jury affecting his hitting badly. Pos
sibly Jim’s football injury last fall, 
when he piloted the Cleveland Tigers, 
has something to do with his down
fall.

A Sultan’s Watch.
In 18A-1 a must elaborate watch was 

made—of twenty two carat gold—for 
Sultan Ahdnl-Medjld by a firm at 
Corn Id II. This giant watch was five 
Inches in diameter. Though it had 
no hell, it chimed the Ihvucr ami quar
ters. the striking apparatus consisting 
of wires. Its powerful yet pleasant 
tone resembled that of a cathedral 
clock. The cost of this wonderful 
thing wns twelve hundred guineas.

First Paisley Handkerchiefs.
The first paisley handkerchief was 

made in 1743. Handkerchiefs wrought 
and edged with gold used to he worn 
by Elizabethan gentlemen in their hats 
as favors fn w  ladles, tfcdr cash value 
being amalL

Mrs. \Y. L. Ijeifeste arrived in Musoa 
lust Friday from Dallas for a visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Eckert, 
and among other relatives uud frieudj* 
of this place. Slu* expects to Is- joined 
shortly h.v her husband, who/ ill sis«» 
visit with relatives in our u/ d.

Mrs. 11. S. \V«ssl went to V<s-a last; 
Saturday to Is- at the Ix-dshlc of hec*
father, who is quite sick.

Mr. and Mrs. J. .1. Hightower m vnt- 
l.v had a telegram from their son, 
Charles, who for several weeks haa 
been ill Artesia, N. M„ advising them 
that he was leaving for Los AiigHt*,, 
California to accent a position that ha* 
been offered him.

**C.»cc<«cntai ¿ssai.'*
This term is applied to a vessel ca^ 

Tying official documents to establish 
her identity and her rights in trade, la  
the case of a vessel trading with 
foreign countries and engaging in th» 
whale fisheries, this document Is called 
u certificate of registry.

Beware Falla.
“The proof of the pudding is In thu 

eating," said the inun who believes in 
the old maxims. “Yes.'- agreed the 
one who makes up ae-, ones as he 
goes along, “and the higher the proof 
the better the eating.”— Aine.iean La- 
gion Weekly.

Gas Ran fell off the sole sit building 
while at work last Friday anil has 
Is-en off the job several days since, al
though we are told bis is not seriously
injured.

Coal Found in America in 1669.
Father Hennepin discovered coal hi 

16C9 near the present site at Ottawa, 
III., and this appears to be the first 
record of the finding of coal in Arner* 
lea, but It was not mined until nearly 
a century and a half later.

Carnal a Champ.
The Saratov organization o f tttm 

American relief administration claim* 
to have discovered the champion Hu*» 
siuu relief worker—a camel. This ani
mal makes regular trips of 47 mile« 
through tiie snow to haul sleigh load# 
of food. l.SOd pounds to the loud, tva 
the starving i>eople of its native vil
lage.

While the average person Is inclined 
to associate camels with hot deaert 
plains, they will probably ulways be- 
suggestive to Russian relief winkers 
of frozen, famished regions. The cam
els have been found to possess an en
durance if not u speed fur beyond that 
of horses under the appalling coadt- 
tlons of the Volga valley. No railraada 
being available in the outlying dis
tricts of the valley, animals fumiak 
tiie only transportation during tft* 
winter months.

As the animals, too, have been short 
of food, the A. R. A. is receiving sev
eral thousand tons of fodder pap- 
chased out of the $10.000,000 appropri
ation of the soviet government, aad 
doubtless the Saratov organization 
will see to It that the famous carnal 
gets a goodly share.

Finding New Uses for Wood.
New uses for wood continually am 

being found, uses which may lie tnt 
familiar to many. Sawdust can ba 
converted Into a sugary food tor cat
tle, forming at least one-l'ourth af' 
the total food requirements without 
apparent detriment to dairy cows er 
to their product. Both wood and 
grain alcohol can lie made of sawdust; 
as can he made, wholly or ih part, 
smokeless powder, linoleum, sausoca 
casing, chloroform, celluloid, ink andt 
artificial silk. From wood waste a »  
ean make acetylene, varnish, paJhfc 
and soap.

Soured Later in Ufa.
“1 understand you’ve invested In a  

number of money-making scheme* that 
didn’t turn out well."

“Yes." said Mr. Grumpson. "And' C. 
hope m.v friends will take that iata 
consideration when they criticize m? 
disposition. I ’ve been told I wa* am 
amiable baby and I know T was & 
brisk, light-hearted lad."—Birmingham 
Age-Herald.

Her Viewpoint.
“ I f  I were rich you’d accept me- 

fast enough."
"Thank you. Ferdie, that's the moat 

flattering thing you’ve said to meyufc— 
and so unusual.”

“What do you mean?’*
“You and a lot of others have paM 

compliments to m.v beauty, blit that Is 
the first time one of you boys ha« 
given me credit for common sense.*"

To Be Exact.
Lawyer—And what was the defeat 

ant doing meanwhile?
Witness—He was telling me a fuaag 

story.
. Lawyer—Remember, sir, that yam 
are under oath.

Witness—Well, anyway, he was TtF i i 
Ing me a story.—Pearson'a Weekly.

I
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LOST—« »h Mastín and .hun t ion road 
Saturday. Juno 24th. |ut«te iHiartl box, 
containing quart thermos liottlo and 
lady's bathing suit. Suitable reward 
for  return to News office. itp

KOI'XIJ—A man's ctint on Mason 
■Fredericksburg road. Owner may have 
■nine l>y describing anti paying for this 
Hotitv. I.ouis Vutor. Mason, Texus. Itp

COMING
During Reunion. a fly trap thut 

swings from trees with an enclosed liait 
It secretes and catches flies by the 
thousands. Don't fail to sec it making 
•  catch.
lft-2te ALFRED LEHWE1NING.

Inventor. Sonora, Texas.

GOATS— I have a bunch of gituts for 
aale. I f interested, see or 'phone me. 
Kniest Hofmann. 10-tf.

HOLSTEIN B IL L
My registered Holstein hull. Prince 

K., will make the season at my place 
4n West Mason. His three nearest sires 
and dams produced an average of Li** 
*»und ' of butter and 4b gallons of 
«■ilk per week.
14-4tc HENRY DOELL.

FOR SALE—Five registered Here
ford Hulls. Apply to R. W. Capps. 14-tf

The Fumous Justin Roots for sale 
by Hofmann Dry Goods Company.

FOR SALE—A good gasoline engine 
auxl wo*sl saw. See the Keith boys, ftc

J out eel Face Powder ............. . .Vie
Jontecl Face Cream ... ............... .’sic j
J out eel Talcum ...  ..............  2ñc
The popular sellers nr Mason Drug Co.

Gat<*>' Snjier-Tread Tires anti Tested 
Tula's. Sold by Otto Schmidt. li lt f

French Women at Judge«.
Women as judges are undesirable, 

according to the Pari« chamber of 
commerce. the Montreal Herald states. 
The experts u* the chamber were 
waked to advise parliament regarding 
the proposal that women he declared 
eligible to all court i>ositlnns now held 
hy tnen. a bill to that effect in the 
ehamber of deputies being intended 
as the first important wedge to 
electoral equality. To the great sur
prise of the deputies, many of whom 
lire noted as suffragists, the chamber 
• f  commerce committee says that such 
Quality is undesirable just now, as 
•part from the peculiarities of the 
fbininine temperament, women seldom 
are endowed with broad enough 
knowledge of juridical affairs to war
rant their dealing with delicate ques
tions of alls, lute Justice.

Illusion.
They were dining tete-a-tete in the 

k<ew hotel's restaurant—he striving to 
keep alive conversation grown strange
ly one-sided ; she answering at random 
•weoosyllahlcally. when courtesy com
pelled response.

" I  do so like this room." she sud
denly declared enthusiastically, aglow 
wfUi heightened color. “ It's ever so 
much nicer than the big dining room.*’ 

“ It is bright and cozy." be gallantly 
«Creed. “ Everything's new and fresh. 
That's what you like about it?” 

“ Y-e-s.” she hesitantly conceded, a 
flush flooding neck and throat. “ But 
I  like all those mirrors best. . . .
Feu can flirt with such a lot of men 
ts them and before they can really 
locate you, why—you're gone!” 
—Toronto Telegram.

mabon com m MASON,

BROUGHT FAME AND WEALTH
Whitney*« Invention of tho Cotton Gin 

Cam* About Under Somewhat 
Peculiar Circumstance».

CAN NOT ESCAPE
In the fall of 1792, the year of his 

graduation from Yale college. Ell 
Whitney, inventor of the cotton giu, 
who was born' in Weethuro, Mass., in 
1705, was engaged us a private tutor 
in a family in Georgia. On his way 
there he met Mrs. Greene, who waa 
returning to Savannah from a visit 
North. t»n reaching Georgia lie found 
that, despite his engagement, another 
tutor had been given his pluce, and he 
was stranded, practically penniless. 
Mrs. Greene invited the young man to 
her hope until he could And some
thing to do.

Shortly after Whitney's arrival a 
parry of gentlemen from Augusta, in 
the upper country, who had been offi
cers in the Revolution under General 
Greene, were visiting there. The con
versation turned on the depressed 
state of agriculture In the South. 
Long-staple cotton had been Intro
duced successfully in sea islands, but 
could not be grown Inland. Short- 
staple cotton would grow Inland, but 
was unprofitable, as there was ne 
practical means of separating the cot
ton from the seed. The separation by 
hand of one pound of staple waa • 
day s work for one woman.

During the conversation Mrs. 
Greene told the visitors that Mr. 
Whitney could Invent their machine 
for them. This Incident turned Whit
ney's attention to the subject. He went 
to Savannah, obtained n small parcel 
of raw cotton and net to work. With 
the resources the plantation afforded 
and such tools as he could contrive, 
within a few weeks he had developed 
the invention and produced his first 
model of the cotton gin.

No Chance for Murderer Who 
Uses Poison.

•citnc* Has Mads That Form of Kill
ing a Lost Art, Unlike the 

Days of Old.

Yau Never Can Tall.
A lady from a southern city, visit

ing New York, was asked by a friend 
If she would help her look after a 
party of children from the tenement 
districts she waa taking on a day s 
outing, and agreed to do so.

The trip was to Bronx park and In- 
eluded the zoo. The day proved a 
wearisome one for the southern visi
tor. who was not young, and by the 
time they were all homeward bound 
on the subway train she was pnetty 
well exhausted. But she felt compen
sated for her efforts when she reflect
ed how she had been able to help give 
these poor shut-in children a glimpse 
of dear sky and green fields. With 
this agreeable thought she turned to 
a little girl sitting beside her and 
asked tier If »lie liad ever been to 
Bronx park before.

"<>h. yes!” the child answered. “ I*ve 
been there lots of times. In an auto
mobile. My brother's a chauffeur. 
And next Sunday I'm going to Coney 
Island."—Everybody's Magazine.

Stars In Daylight.
It has been re*-ently found that

photographs of stars down to the 
sixth magnitude (degree of bright
ness) can be taken in broad daylight, 
so that astronomical photography 
need no longer be confined to the 
night. The discovery follows Lord 
Rayleigh’s finding that the color of the 
sky is caused by the diffusion of sun
light by the atmosphere, and that the 
quantity of light dispersed is different 
in the case of different colors.

It the stellar photographs are taken 
through a very deep red screen the 
stars appear with distinctness. Exper
iments on these novel lines are being 
carried out at several observatories.— 
Brooklyn Engle.

A Nature Lesson.
Marion is an observing child. Re

cently the family motored into the 
country and was caught in a rain
storm. While waiting for the rain to 
stop the family, safe in the sedan, waa 
watching horses in a field nearby.

"Isn't it funny,’’ Marion observed, 
"when it rains the animals always turn 
In the opposite direction." And friends 
of animals will ngree that most of 
them, at least horses, do not face a 
storm, but turn in the opposite direc
tion.

Ever since medieval times a silent 
but none the less determined war has 
beer, going on between the subtle art 
of poisoning and the more subtle art 
of discovering and locating poisons In 
the human body.

In the old days fortunes awaited 
those who could prepare some concoc
tion that would remove people from 
this world without leaving traces of 
how it was done. Poisoning, as un
derstood by a Catherine de Medici, was 
a grand art. Today It Is a lost art, 
for science has practically won the 
long fight and Is now able to discover 
and classify every known poison even 
months after the victim baa suc
cumbed to Its effects.

Within the last generation almost 
every kind of poison has come within 
the scope of the ever-increasing expe
rience of medico-legal experts who 
have been called to give evidence In im
portant caaes—from the hyoscyamine 
of the Crippen case to the arsenical 
flypaper of the Seddoo affair.

Arsenic, antimony, prussic add. car
bolic add, oxalic add. mercury, bella
donna, opium, heroin, morphia, calabar 
bean, croton seed, nitric add, pyridine 
that most deadly poison found In mi
nute quantities In dirty tobacco pipes 
—all have been traced, tabulated and 
chained by the patient, emotionless de
tective. Science.

So highly has the work of scientific 
detection been developed that the pres
ence of arsenic may be discovered even 
years after R has been taken. No more 
delicate tests In chemistry, and at the 
same time no more Infallible ones, can 
be used than the tests for arsenic and 
antimony. In the former poison the 
tests are so severe that one part la 
sixty millions can be revealed.

It ts to the Borgia that one must 
go to hear about the Incredibly subtle 
poisons which could not he detected, 
but the light of modern science proves 
that much which Is credited to that 
family's knowledge of the art of poi
soning was really Impossible of ac
complishment unless we concede— 
which is Just possible—that they knew 
more about toxicology than do mod
ern savants.

There whs one particular poison 
which the Korgius are credited with 
using which has remained a secret. It 
was tasteless, could kill the victim 
quickly or leisurely, as the poisoner 
willed, and it left no trace,discernible 
to the chemists of that time.

The lists of nobles and dignitaries 
of the church who died by this subtle 
means is believed to he formidable. It 
was used In two wuys, powder and 
liquid, and its method of manufacture 
was reluted by an obscure scientist of 
the period.

The powder form of the poison was 
white like flour, with a taste like
sugar. It was called Contarella. Its 
composition was never known, but the 
liquid was prepared In the following
way:

A wild hoar was caught, and to it 
was administered a strong dose of ar
senic. As soon as the poison began 
to take effect the boar was hung up 
by the heels. Convulsions came on. 
and a froth, which ran from its jaws, 
was collected in a silver dish and 
then was transferred to a bottle which, 
after some Contarella was added, was 
hermetically sealed. This was kept 
for a certain time and the result was 
the notorious poison.

Certain It Is that no poison known 
today Is secret. Chemistry and science 
can provide the means of detection, 
and can often supply the antidote.— 
Overs* .8 Dally Mall.

STAR OPERA H0ÜSE
FRIDAY NIGHT 

“ SHAM"
Featuring Ethel Clayton

SATURDAY NIGHT 
“OFFICER «66”

Starring Tom Moore
One reel screen snap shots. Comedy— "Bill ami Bob TYupping A

SHOW STRTS AT 8:15 O’CLOCK
M f  l

A dm ission  : 15 & 25 Cents

SUBSCRIPTIONS PAID
The following have 

•cription payment! 
weekly since our

made nb> 
to  tbta great 
Inst report

Arthur L. Ftnck 1.50
Wm. Higgins .75
Mrs. Mahle Kiser .75
Rev. D. G. Hardt 1.50
J. L. Bruce 1.50
Mrs. J. F. Hurley 1.50
Nath Taylor 3.00
R. H. Kidd 1.50
R. Grosse 1.50
O. A. Hens* h 1.50
W. E. Jordan 1.50
Ed Loeffler 1.50
Uhus. Leslie 1.50
Mrs. Nettie Lemburg 1.50
E. J. Lemburg 1.50
Mrs. ( ’has. loingc 1.50
Geo. Moneyhon 1.50
Otto Schmidt 1.50
Howard Smith 1.50
Mildred Smith 1.00
Ed Smith 1.50
Mrs. D. G. Brilhart 3.00
Herman Schmidt 1.50
Wes Smith 4.50
H. 8. Wood 1.50
Seth Baze .75
Aaron Await 1.50
W. I* Leifeste 1.50
Mrs. K. Tyson 1.50

* CHURCH NOTICES J

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

You are urged to hear “God’s Answer 
to a Greet Question" discussed Sunday 
morning, and at night.

“The Two Ways". This sermon baa 
special reference to that period in every 
young person's life when a decisiou 
must be made.

Come and worship with us.
J. J. Ray.

CALENDA R—M. E. CHURCH SOUTH

W e tnana yon WboAs M a tt

Carrie mi Eastman Kodak with you 
j on your vacation. Get It at the Owl 
Drug Store.

A. W. Dunn, of Fort Stockton, arrived 
in Mason Saturday to join his wife, 
who has l»een here a few weeks, visiting 
among relatives and friends. He and 
Mrs. D imiii left Tuesday for their home.

Sunday School every Sunday at 10 
a. m.

Preaching, 1st Sunday, 11 a. m. and 
7 p. m. by Roy O. Rader.

Preaching, 2nd Sunday, 11 a. m. and 
7. p. m. by D. G. Hardt

Preaching, 3rd Sunday, 11 a. m. and 
7. p. m. by Ray G. Rader.

Preaching, 4th Sunday, 11 a. m. and 
S p. m. by D. G. Hardt.

Preaching at Loyal Valley, 2nd Sun
day at 11 a. m. and 3 p. m.

Preaching at Grit, 8rd Sunday at 3 p.
m.

Preaching at Rethel, 4th Sunday at 
11 a. m and 3 p. m.

Preaching at Long Mountain, 4th 
Sunday at 7 p. as.

ROT G. RADER,
D. G. HARDT,

Pastors.

DR. C. L. MC COLLUM
PHYSICIAN

Ia't your next tire !>e a Gate's Super- 
Tread. Sold by Otto Sc! nildt. 13tf

Willie Williiiairt turne in last Satur
day from Brady for a stay of a few 
weeks with his purents. Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. A. Willmaiin. Willie lias lieen em
ployed in the Hrady Post Office for 
the imst several months.

NEED GLASSES?
Dr. Jones, the Eye Man. in Dr. Mc

Collum's office, Wednesday. July l!»tii. 
Eyes Examined. Glasses Fitted, Head
ache and Eye strain relieved. 17-lit**

SUPreON
OFFICE OVER OV.'L DRUG STORR

—i

DR. W. W, BEACH
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Special Attention Given to Fitting 
Glasse«, and Ear, Eye, Nose 

and lliroat
Office over Mason Drug Co. 

Res. ’Phone 17 Office Thone 83

Mrs. Louis Ellis and little Miss Joyce 
i tin and Miss Gladys I^eslic left Sunday 
i afternoon for Menard after a visit in 
l Mason for a week with Mr. and Mrs. 
j.I. W. Leslie. Mr. Ellis came down in 
! hi« < ar for them.

vH-ed P. C. Petech Lamar Thaxtoa
Fredericksburg Maaon

Petsch & Thaxton
A11 -»rnwye-aH-Law 

Practice Slate and Federal Coorti,

»**00<KH»0<K>ÖO<K»<K>0<HWt»00<H«H3-«>00 íHXHKKJZHKHKKKKtOOOOO t

AIUTI REICHENAU ANDREW SCHREIBER

SU N SH IN E  C O N FE C T IO N E R Y
U
a
g

Important to Know.
A fire had broken out In a factory 

' In the country, and a young village 
constable was sent to make Inquiries.

After questioning the manager he 
asked to see the man who was re
sponsible for the electric lights. The 
manager stated that the electric 
switches were under his control.

Policeman—Then you are the man 
who lights up the electric affair?

Manager—That is so.
Policeman (excitedly) — Now, be 

careful how you answer my next 
question. Vos If It ain’t satisfactory It 
will be used against you as evidence. 
When you lighted the electric light 
last night where did you throw the 
match?”

WE HAVE W HAT YOU WANT IN THE W AY OF CONFECTIONS, J 
TOILET ARTICLES, SOCIAL STATIONERY, OFFICE SUPPLIES, g  
ETC. e

VISIT O IK  FOUNTAIN AND ICE (REAM PARLOR

ALSO OPERATE MASON BOTTLING WORKS AND MAKE A 
SPECIALTY OF BOTTLED DRINKS.

Prevents Motor Skidding.
As an antiskid arrangement, as 

shown In the Popular Mechanics Mag
azine, side wheels are placed on a 
motorcycle recently displayed at a Ber
lin auto show. Each side wheel Is 
arranged at such an angle from the 
body as to prevent the machine from 
skidding or falling over when turning 
In either direction. These wheels also 
support the motorcycle when not In

Stop at our fountain when in town. 
Try our variety of drinks. They satis
fy. Owl Drug Store.

C. C. Smith arrived home Saturday 
from Austin, where he was for a short 
time as a student at the summer ses
sion of the State University.

Miss Lula Morgeuroth. of San An
tonio. is visiting for several days in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lari- 
rnore.

For prompt service, courteous treat
ment and reasonable prices, try the 
Owl Drug Store.

Aoecoe Runge 
Oe. Att’y.

Carl BtufS

RUNGE &  RUNGE
Attorneys at Law

Not Associated in Criminal Practice

MASON - - TBKAS

CO. SURVEYOR NOTARY PUB.

J. H. KING
Surveying, Abstract and Notarial 

Work. Write Deeds and All 
Legal Transfers

J. S. K ING , Jeweler
WATCH REPAIRING ENGRAVING JEWELRY REPAIRING
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